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rarple twilight.

)c*uty.
dro.

Unceml over vale and lea.
Lighting with it* mystic beauty 

Emcfnld lake and crystal sea.
Twaa evening, and a rich vermll 

Bean tided the distant sky.
Mingling It* warm, glowing I 

With the evening a purple 
•Twas evening, and the silvery cloudlets 

Floated o'er yon azure dome.
While a Tew of nights fair watchers, 

Looked from out their distant home. 
•Twa* evening, and the bright-eyed flowen 

Whispered o'er the garden walk.
While the zephyr* lingered near 

Listening to their loving talk.
‘Twas evening, and the south wind ellrret!

The tall tree's drooping leaves.
And with Its gentle linger* touched 

The harvest's golden sheavos.
‘Twas evening, and while robed peace.

Folded close her snowy wing.
Round many a sad and weary heart.

Where hope and Joy now spring.
Bat the evening's wondrous beauty 

Fell upon no (hirer sight.
Than a band of loving angels,

Clothed in robes of spotless white. 
Star-crowned was each lofty forehead 

Of that bright angelic band.
Moving through the purple twilight 

From their own tweet summer-land.
Not to scenes or light and beauty.

Not to homes of youth and love.
Came this radiant band of spirits.

From the shining realm above;
Not to those whose heart* beat lightly 

With the Joys of love and youth,
Not to those whose tools were anchored 

On tho eternal rock of truth ;
Not to those of wealth or station.

Not to those of great renown,
Not to those true, noble-hearted.

Who had gained a starry crown;
But to ode, who sad and lonely.

Lay within a prison cell,
One who suffered all the torments 
or a Christian's fiery helL 

Oae whose soul was filled with anguish. 
With an anguish deep and dire.

With a wild and fearful sorrow.
That consumed his soul as fire, 

lie was thinking of his childhood.
Of his childhood all unblest;

When no fond face smiled upon him 
As he lay him down to rest.

With no one near to guide him 
In the path of right and truth.

And without one soul to love him 
In his cold and Joyless youth, 

lie was thinking of his manhood.
Of his manhood cold and dark.

When no hand was stretched to aid him. 
Or to gnlde his quivering bark.

He was thinking how his reason 
Had been clouded o'er and o'er.

He was thinking of the morrow.
With its awful, awful doom.

And his wild eyes glared In terror 
Through tho thickly gath'rlng gloom.

Then In voice of deepest anguish 
That would have pierced a demon's breast;

These wild words lesped from his palid lips 
As night birds from their nest:

“Oh thou Eternal One, if snch indeed thoro bo.
Why didst thou give this great desire, this yearn.

ing seal to me,
Why didst thou pour Into this faulty urn of clay. 
Those purer essences, that make this life a day 
Of constant strife, a long, long struggle between 
The better part which by the world unseen,
Is ever striving to plume its wings, and rise 
Into its native element the broad and boundless

Of light, truth, liberty and love.
Oh thou Eternal One. why didst thou causo,
My soul upon the brink of death to pause.
Why eendme back before my sonl had known 
The dusky mantle that's now, round It thrown.
Oh if there bo a great supernal power.
Hear, hear my cry In this dark, midnight hour;
And tell me why since early youth 
My sonl with all Its love of truth 
Hath yet by fate's cold hand been led,
O'er silray paths of dark deceit to tread.
Oh God, of instice and of truth,
I called to thee In early youth,
I called to the* for clearer light 
To gnlde my wandering feet aright.
But the light that's said to come to all 
Did not upon my spirit fall.
And round me walls were glosing In,
Those walls have forced my sonl to sin 
Against Its innate love of right.
And drove me forth In error* night—alone.
The world looked on and clapped her bands 
Ssyiag, see where a mortal stands 
Who dared to face the public scorn.
Setting himself sgainst the wrong 
That's pressing down mankind.
They threw their chaplela at my feet.
And poured forth words of praises sweet.
Oh vain and foolish world, are yon so blind,
Bo short sighted, yon could not sec behind 
The rasak my spirit wore ?
Great God, and must I  ever wear this mask 
And in this borrowed light of others bask 
My guilty aoul!
If I  by falsehood must thus be hedged around 
Until my spirit trails its pinions on the ground. 
Why did not thy hand. Almighty Cause I 
Working through thy eternal laws.
Give me a aature suited to the part 
I had to act, a thoughtless brain, a stony heart f" 

Scarcely had these last words echoed 
Tfirough the prison's fearful gloom.

When a ray of golden splendor 
Lighted up the little room.

And a band of loving angels 
Stood before Us wondering sight.

With their robes all white and glia tiling,
And their starry crowns of light.

Suddenly rich strains of music

Then a  hand, whose dewy fingers 
He bad nsver felt before,

Gently smoothed his care worn forehead, 
Gently smoothed It o'er and o'er.

And a voice of awcetest music 
Softly murmured In his csr,

"Brolhcr we have come to bring thee 
Worda of comfort, words of cheer. 

Look not forward to the morrow 
With snch wild and fearful dread,

E're the sunlight gilds Uie mountains 
Yen'll be numbered with tho dead.

Men shall come and linger round yen. 
Gazing down with fearful awe, 

Whispering that a demon helped yon 
To elnde the righteous law;

To the vulture and the dove:

Never thinking that Ood's angels, 
Looking outward Into cause,

See that every human being 
Is governed by unchanging laws. 

That, before he bad a being 
In this world of palo and strife,

An Image of the purest gold.
That the soul of every mortal.

Yet shall glow- as pure and bright, 
As the highest, holiest ntigel 

Round the throne of God lo-nlght. 
Oh, they dream not that God's nngcls 

Love to break tho Iron-llke hands 
That are holding weary mortals 

In their cold and steol-llko hands. 
As they come and gather round you 

In this little narrow cell.
More thnn one shall coaralv whisper.

•Now his sonl Issafb In hell.'
Never thinking how their savior,

Never thinking how he lingered 
On l.h jonrney to the skies, 

Whispering 10 the malefactor 
We shall meet In Paradise.

When they blamed you for the passion, 
Which they said yon might control, 

would drive you forth from earlli III 
lying God to take your soul! 

h i they did not think he'd hear them. 
And wonld sonil an angel band

And

And lx
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There no more in grief and sin.
Shall groat waves or fiery billows 

Shnt your struggling spirit In ;

Bat an Influence pore and holy.
From the radiant realm above 

Shall enfold you like n mantle 
In Its shining folds of loro.

And those angels, whose pure gar men:-

Will draw near and gladly aid you 
In your efforts io obtain 

Gem* or light and truth and beauty. 
From tho diamond realm of mind.

And upon your glowing forehead 
This Immortal chaplet bind.

Then, when yon hnvc grown In wisdom. 
Grown in beauty and in grace.

And when every taint of passion,
11a* been trashed from ont your face; 

Then when all your soul's great longing*.
That have ever prisoner* been.

Shall find full and free expression 
In that land that's free from sin.

Then, oh then, on viewless pinions 
You shall come to bless mankind. 

Come to break,the ley fetter*
That the weary soul now bind.''

Tims the angel softly whispered 
To the Convict In the cell,

Though the half of what he uttered

E're the first faint breath of morning 
By a sound had yet been stirred 

Ssve the sighing of a zephyr 
Or the fluttering of a bird;

Came the same bright band of angels, 
That we saw In even'* light,

Wllh thelrrobes all whit* and glittering 
And their starry crown of light.

And another soul had Joined them. 
Joined this bright angelic hand 

Yes, another soul was hastening 
To the spirits Father-land.

He whom earth had scorned and luted. 
He whom man had doomed to die 

With a band of loving angels,
Trod tho pathway to the sky.

Thu* In this cold world of sorrow, 
Thus In this dark world of sin.

When your earthly friends forsake you 
Then the angels take you In,

From Answers to Questions—A. J . Davis.

Intervention of n Celestial Personage.
Question ; “ I  um aware tha t you tench that 

spirits a re  seen, recognized, and conversed with. 
Now I am not one of those who reject a  whole class 
of well-substantiated facts ju s t because thcro is 
nothing in my individual experience to corroborate 
them. I t  is undoubedly true that the so-called 
spiritual appearances and manifestations of the 
present ngc are as well-attested, and are  authenti
cated by as large nnd respectable an array of wit
nesses, as are corresponding facts and appearances 
of any past period of the world. S till I um unable 
to realize how the facts occur, especially how a 
sp irit can make itself so palpable and so certain in 
leraon as to be seen, recognized, and conversed with 
)y any mortal man. When such a  fact is developed 
to tho senses of a Seer, can and do other persons 
present, not clairvoyant, realize anything unusual ! 
Did you ever sac and converse with a sp irit in the 
prescnco of men and women ? If  so, did any of the 
company apeak or act in any manner unusual ? Do 
spirits who make themselves tangible to a Seer or 
medium, exert an influence on the thoughts or actions 
o f  other* ?

“ Perhaps you will be able to percciTe what 1 
would ask you. Have you personally any experi- 
enca like tha t related in the New Testament (testi
fied to by five witnesses) such ns Moses and Elias 
appearing and conversing as though they were still 
in  mortal bodies ? 1 want to realize the practical 
workings of such manifestations. Can you relate 
anything of your own certain knowledge—something
positive and palpable in your own experience—which 
will serve to bring this subject within my compre
hension V’

Marking out hi* future 111

A n s w e r  : Tho human mind is so organiz
ed as to present two apparently contradictory 
phases—that of Faith, without tlir least grain 
of external evidence, and that of Knowl
edge, without the least light from internal 
faith. Men will sacrifice more, struggle long
er, and die as martyrs for Faith ; while fur 
Knowledge, they will do little and care less, 
a* though the human soul was made to live 
andjdie for unsubstantial convictions and sen
timents, Few minds realizo tho astounding 
influence of Ideas. The Ileal, about which 
the world clamors so vehemently, is of least 
importance to countless multitudes. In de
fense of Faith (the “ Ideal” )  tho inhabitants 
of every country will declare w ar; and for 
shadowy convictions all warriors will cheer
fully brave every danger, to the death.

Our interrogator is very earnest in the 
wish to bring another’s experience “ to bis 
own bosom.” To see what another lias felt, 
is impossible. But it is possible, however, to 
paint a picture, to relate an advonturo, or to 
tell a story “ founded on facts,”  so vividly as 
to distinctly impress the scenes and incidents, 
even the appearance of personages and their 
actions, whereby another’s mind may ho made 
to participate and realizo the thoughts and 
emotions of the artist or narrator. In this 
manner the most lasting impressions can he 
imparted by one mind to another. Tho meth
od is better than philosophy for the millions, 
who deem Faith “ a pearl o f {jruut price,” 
and Knowledge at best hut a great “stone’ 
which the angels of light roll away from the 
tomb of ignorance. Deeming the preceding 
pages amply freighted witli philosophic hints 
and explanations, sufficient to answer nenrly 
all essential questions in our particular lino 
of thought, we pass to the following account 
as the most practical rosponso to questions 
just propounded.

“ Why do you run tny lad ? Do 
know mo ?

It was nearly dark when tlioso words roaolt- 
od my ear. I was just returning from one of 
the neighbors. It was over a mile to our 
house. The road ran through a dense forest 
for about half tho distance, I was quite 
young, not yet nino years old. Tho neigh
bor’s hoys had coaxed mo over to their house 
“ for fun.” They seemed to know that I 
afraid to return unaccompanied through the 
dark, dreary woods. My stay with them was

trolonged by the cheerful “Supper” of which 
was permitted to partake with the family. 

While engaged in tho fascinating luxury of cat- 
ing “good things” at a farmer's well supplied 
table, the sun went down, t wilight departed un
observed, candles were lighted to enable “all 
hands”  to finish tho meal, and so I was caught 
“ in the dark” away from homo— adocp black 
forest between me and the bed I longed to be

“ Why do you run, my lad ? Do you not 
know mo?” There is  a man ! Ho is follow
ing me ! I saw nothing, hut heard footsteps 
behind me approaching nearer and nearer, al
though I  was running at full spood. I  had 
hut just entered tho woods. There 
moon, and the sky was filled with October 
clouds: hut happily the road was white with 
dust, so I  could dsitinctly have seen any ob
ject cither before or behind.

The voice came from somo one at a distance. 
Afraid either to look hack or to slacken my 
pace, I affected not to hear the words. With 
all tho speed and breath at my command, I 
pushed homeward.

‘I f  that man don’t run,” thought I, “ lie 
1’t oatch me, for I am running taster tin 

any man can walk.”
Yet nearer and nearer came the steady 

‘footsteps” of the man behind me. I tried 
to recall tho sound of the voice. It  was not 
familiar : I t  was tho voieo of a stranger ! 
My fright was hightened at this thought, for 
1 was a mere child. Oh, how miserable was 
I away from my mother ! I  stretched forth 
my hands in the direction of the houso we 
called “home.”  I wanted her to realize my 

iguish. A  child in the woods! a strange 
man after me, and no escape!

Again tho voice ! It was very near, and 
the steps just behind ! I  was breathless and 
unable to run. Staggeringly I tried to stop 
and to look backward. At that moment a 
tall, dark figure rose (as it then seemed to 
me) from the ground ! L was almost fright
ened to death, and had no power to stir or 
speak. There was a kindly grace in his ap
pearance that instantly delighted me. Al-J 
though it was dark, I  could seo his face, and 
his white hair, and snowy board, and felt t ^  
touch of his fore finger on my left temple. 
The effect of the touch was clectrical^^^^d  

At that early age I  had heard nothing 
about visions and hallucinations. What my 
mother used to relate in her own experience 
seemed as real as anything else in theUworld 
about me. Somehow her religious and simple 
manner of telling her visions removed from 
me all fears or thoughts like those inspired Ly 
ghost stories or talcs of frightful appauUpn&C i 
Her dreams were no illusions to inoT they i 
were apocalyptic and inatter-of-facUpj B l^ ^ ^  

Therefore this tall, dark 
heard like snow, and hair as white as liis 
heard— was something new. l i e  Sfim cd to 
come up from the ground, and yell liis foot- ; 
steps I had heard for many minutes behind 
me, out-walking my best running q|ocd. To 
this hour I  remember with thrilling vtvmnoss 
tho feeling of his forefinger on my left te'iu- 
ple.- In that lonely road, surrounded! 
dense forest, midway between the farm-hi 
behind and my own home before ! But 
inspiring touch, more than the peculiar sound 
of his voice, seemed to dispel all my fears in 
an instant.

Why do you run, my lad?” lie again 
asked. “ Do you not know me?”

Soothed and assured by the kindness of 
his speech, I had power to answer, “ No, sir,
I  do not know you.”

“ Life is very brief,” he said. “ I t  passes 
quickly by. You can not outrun it .”

Drawing nearer, almost touching me with 
his dress, and with a voiec full of tenderness 
and strength, ho said, “ Toll me my lad. Why 
do you run ?”

“ I ’m going home, sir. Mother will he 
looking for me. I ’ve been playing with the 
neighbor’s boys. It was dark before we got 
suppor, and I ’m running home.”

“ Goinghome!” H istone was filled with 
love and meditation. “ I, too, am going 
home.”

“ Are you going this way?” I  asked, 
pointing toward our house, and taking a few 
steps forward.

“ Yes my lad. We will walk together.”
H is beautiful form towered up by my side. 

The road was scarcely visible, and tho old 
trees sounded dolefully, hut I wqs not afraid. 
Together we walked in silence through the 
wood and up the road toward “ homo.” I  was 
:bout to ask him to outer with me, hut he 
vas gone I

“ Gone!”  exclaimed I, more frightened 
than ever. Y es! There was aot a sound in 
any direction. I listened at the gate to catch 
the rctreatiug footsteps. A ll was silent in 
the darkness. Amid the rushing currents of 
my boyish heart was a feeling of sorrow—a 
vague regret— an undefiaablc yearning—a 
hymn of thanksgiving—a desire to speak once 
more with the stranger who met mo in the 
hour of darkness.

The ensuing eight years of my life y 
eventful. (See tho “ Magic Staff,” giving a 
history of the author's life .) In my seven
teenth year I was residing in Now York. 
Every day was occupied in the examination of 
tho sick who eought relief through tho pow
ers of clairvoyanco. A  lecture was given 
every evening on the Revelations of Nature. 
Thus days and evenings were appropriated.

Under tho pretense of being ill, or seeking 
aid for somo absent friend, many persons 
would place themselves in the chair before mo. 
Tho object in every caso was different. Some 
wanted tidings of wandering relatives, who 
had suddenly disappeared from their homes, 
and Imd not been hoard from since. Others 
wanted information relative to property af
fairs, &c. But no visitors of this class ovei 
diverted my mind from tho Sick and the Lec
tures. Invariably they woro refused tho at
tention they so persistently sought.

One day the letter-carrier brought a i___
forme. It contained a card with these pen
ciled words—“ at home, to-morrow evoning at 
8 o’clock.” On tho opposite side was tho en
graved name of “ Sarah J. Bartoni.” The 
note was beautifully written, and very brief, 
thus—

“ N ew York, Nov.. 1846.
“ Mrs. George Wilson Jtartimi presents her com

pliments to Mr. Davis, the great olarivoyont physici

an. nnd beg* that lie will give her 1m. ' -nauro of hi*
company to-morrow evening. She -i il expoet not lo 
be disappointed, as she lias taken real interest in 
Alexis, tho wonderful clairvoyant o f . and wishes
lo form the acquaintance of hi- 1 r .llier Sccr in 
America. Invited guests will nls. > In happy to S00 
Mr. Davis to-morrow evening

“ I do not give Mr. Davis my addri - ns I linvc al
ready orderodn carriago lo call for h m a t ha lf past 
seven.”

Instantly my feeling was si n ( against tho 
whole proceeding. In tho fir-t place I knew 
that my clairvoyant powers could not bo exor
cised without the co-opera'i n »f my mag- 
netizer. In tho second place it was not 
right, nor our custom, to give p .rlor exhibi
tions of tho faculty. In tho third place I did 
not want to ho so conspicuous in an assem
blage of fashionahlo ladies an i gentlemen 
In the fourth place I was decide ! . disinclined 
to riding in a carriage to anyho l '» residence 
in New York, especially to make n call upon 
“ utter strangers.” Inthcfif'h and last place 
I did not like th e ' peremptory stylo of the 
note ; not even giving me an opportunity of 
cither accepting or declining “ tho honor;” 
hut tho lady had already ordered '.ho carriage, 
to call for mo “at half-past s< von.”

Notwithstanding all my disinclinations and 
painful shrinkings from the undertaking, 
when tho hour arrived I unhesitatingly enter
ed the close carriage, and was driven away at 
a rapid rate.

In about half an hour tho v chicle stopped 
in front of an old high brick houso somewhere 
toward the Battery, iti Greenwich street, as I 
supposed.

Tho driver seemed to know his business 
perfectly. Opening the carriage door, he 
said— “ This is the place.”

Nothing could have been more prompt thi 
the ring I gave tho door-bcl1 Unaccustomed 
though I  was to fashionable folks and brilliant 
parties, and timid to a painful degree when
ever conspicuous, yet now somehow, I  felt 
quite self-possossed and fully tap to the occa
sion.

The door was soon opened b y  a grim-look- 
ing old woman.

“ Is this the residence of M rs. Bartoni 
I  asked.

She growled something affirmative, and 
asked me “ what I  wanted.”

Stepping into the hall, I  aa id— “Tell her 
that Mr. Davis is here, and wotfild like to 
her, according to an invitation.

“ W alk this way, Mr.,” snid another fe
male at the top of the stairs.

The hall was dimly lighted , only partly 
carpeted, smelt old and dirty. Thcro was in 

- it  .J0.lt i g in the shape of a table or hat- 
stand. At this distance of tim o the thought 
of the place causes mo to shuda. ;r 

“ Not rnuph fashion here,” tin >ught I. Up
_T l..., ... i__ ,i , r . i i ____i 1stairs I went, hatjMn hand*, a: 1 followed a 

dirty looking sorvant-girl into » L k room on 
the second floor.

said she,

J lamp on 
covered the 
yo ridicu- 

hung on 
■ n : .e was 

P-eks 
>rk screw, 
d lost the

“ The company will soon be 
and immediately withdrew.

The room was lighted by a 
the center-table. An old ear. ' 
floor. One dusty portrait, an 
lous cheap pictures of horse r  
the ycllow-painte^ wall. . I 
ornamented with glasses, b. 
cards, dice, back-gammonboar 
and an old clock, which long t 
power of telling the truth.

While pondering on the ely disa
greeable situation in which 1 oluntarily
placed myself, tho door open 1 a very
showy, laced-up, star-hospn p«]
lady entered, followed by • ntleincimin 
good olothes and exceedipgl. manners.!

The lady graciously pro: I my name]
and .introduced me to h' sts as her 
‘friend the gruff Anjpfr: 1 brother of the] 

ofi§a*raris, A lex is ."
■  Of coursTTttas non-plusse.i Not know-1 
ing who tho “ wonder of all Boris” was—ncv-l 
cr having heard of “ A lex is /” never having 
seen tho lady before— I cool'd not deny the I 
alleged relationship. The assurance and en
thusiasm with which the star-bespangled lady I 
introduced me as her “ friend,” completely! 
dispossessed myyoung’brain. Of courseIbow-| 
cd entire agreement lo  every thi, g she had the | 
splendid presumption to affirm. Tho guests 
therefore accepted me, or pretended to, as the 
lady’s “ friend” and “ brother of the Great) 
Parisian, whoever he might he,

‘•Mr. Davis,” began the tinseled1 Mrs. | 
Bartoni, with tho air o f one w-.ho expects that 
your kindness and gallantry will instantly | 
causo you to agree to everything she may foel | 
inclined to say or propose

“ Mr. Davis !” a delicious smile breaking) 
out all over her artistic face “ Mr. Davis,) 
my engagement at tho Park Theater com-1 
mences next Wednesday cvcuingJ^H

You wrong mo, Mr. Davis. Frail mor
tality trembles beforo a power so fearful. And 
Mr. Davis” —

One of the five gentlemen hero interrupted 
with-— “ Will tho young man give us a show 
if his power ?”

I was about to reply, when tho lady con
tinued :

“ Most certainly, Mr. Elbridgo. Tho mid- 
igbt deepens on all who do not—  |

“ Let him do so now,” gruffly interposed 
short-bodied, black-haired, long-fingered 

gentleman—one of the five.
At this moment the gontleman who was 

nearest tho door walked across tho room 
and back to liis chair. No ono seemed to 
notice him. He was silent, thoughtful, and 
the handsomest of tho party. 1 thought he 
wanted to got rid of his associates. Compar
ed with him, they looked like ruffians and 
genteel gamblers, and I did not wonder at 
his uneasiness and their inattention.

“  How much you could comfort me, Mr. 
Davis”— continued tho lady— “ if you would. 
I am deeply wronged—a desolate”—

Tears filled her eyes. Her tones became 
plaintive, or sharp, and oxpressive of hearfelt 
suffering. The evidence of grief was over
whelming. She seemed to want to hide her 
tears. But her agony was overpowering.

“ Damnation !” ejaculated another of tho 
five. He glanced angrily at me, as though I 
had deeply injured the sobbing lady.

The outrageous plot was perfect. I  had a 
faint glimmering of it, hut was as yet unable 
to comprehend the object. I  knew that the 
lady was pretending— acting—and that some
thing was wanted of the clairvoyant faculty. 
For a moment I  felt alone— among enemies—  
and doomed to some dark end. Unguarded, 
young, and unused to that order of society, 
it was natural to bo apprehensive. In a mo
ment of fear I started toward tho door.

“ Not so fast, young man,”  exclaimed one 
of the five, grasping my arm.

“ 0 ,  Mr. Davis,” said the pleading lady- 
“ it is impossible.”

“I  must go home,” said I. “ Tho hour is 
already late, and my magnetizer will be 
anxious for my return.”

“ Cuss your magncfizcr,” growled one of 
tho five. “ Give us a show  of your power.” 

“What do you wish?” I  asked.
‘ ‘Tell this party what tickets will draw prizes 

in the Delaware Lottery next day after to
morrow. I f  you don’t, I ’ll”-------

The threatening words of this man shocked 
me, and caused a sense of helplessness to 
overcome me for a moment, but tho next in
stant a thrill of strength went all through my 
frame, and I replied—

“Gentlemen ! this lady sent her carriage 
for me. I  came in it to attend a party of 
persons who she said would be glad to sec me 
socially. Her note of invitation is in my 
possession. But this meeting is all a wicked 
conspiracy,to compel clairvoyance to serve 
your selfiK  purposes. You are mistaken,
gentlemen, I \ ’------

“ See here young man,” interrupted one of 
the fivo,-in. a  passion, “you can't leave this 
)iouse tiH you look into that lottery busi
ness.”

“ Good evWling,” I replied, and stepped 
out toward.tfie hall door. The silent gentle
man who Had stood nearest the door, instantly 
placed himself hetweon me and the man who 
last spoke. They seemed to take no notice 
pF his interposition. Yet to my eyes he was 
(lresscd not unlike his companions, and was, 
if  anything, the tallest man in tho room.

“ Stay a bit, young man,” said the lady, 
with an angry and scornful expression. “ You 
shall not leave us unpaid for all tho expenses 
we have been to. A  moment’s use of your 
faculty will give us all we ask.”

“ I have no power to serve you,”  I replied. 
Good night 1 
The burly, short, black-haired ruffin at

tempted to catch my arm again. l i e  was pre
vented by the silent tall gentleman, who for 
an instant stepped between us, and as quickly 
hack to his place by tho door.

Tho whole company now rose to their feet. 
They looked villainous and revengeful. But 
before one of them could speak, I opened the 
door and hastened down stairs to tho street 
door. The look bolt was in tho staple, and 
tho key was out of tho lock. The light so 
dim I  could scarcely discern anything.

A t this moment the tall gentleman unlocked 
the door, and stepped out with mo upon the 
sidewalk. The locality was strange to ,me, 
hut I knew that tho North River was to my 
left as I faced the North, and thus determin
ed my course homeward. Not stoppi 
thank tho gentleman for unlocking tho door,

ironed over and raid. “ Which way? What
ire yon stopping for?”

“ I live close by,” I returned— "at 252 
Spring. A strange gentleman was walking 
ivith me, I  " lie  left me t o j  m l
d a ily  around tho corner, and I ’m stopping to 
find out which way ho went.”

An exclamation of doubt escaped the 
watchm an.^“ Which way did you come ?” 
ho asked.

‘Up Hudson street.”
‘What was tho appearance of tho man who 

was with you?”
“ Ho was tall, with white hair and heard.” 
“ Did he come with you to this corner ?” 
“ Yes, sir. He overtook me at St. John’s 

I ark and accompanied me up to this corner.” 
“ You’re mistaken, young .'man,” said the 

policeman in an irritated tone.
“ No, sir, I'm not mistaken,“ I replied. 

“ I am willing to ho qualified by the most 
solemn oath that a tall gentleman, with white 
hair and beard, came by my side from the 
south end of St. John’s Park to this cornor."

The policeman seemed to believe me in ear
nest, but lie certainly doubted my sanity. 
“ Surely, young man—do you mean to say, 
really, that anybody  walked up the 'street 
with you?”

“ Yes, sir— I do declare that a tall gentle
man accompanied me.”

The officer started toward mo as though he 
meant to arrest me, but immediately halted 
and said— “ I ’ve been on this heat for two 
hours ; I  saw you by the light of the street 
lamps when you wero two blocks below this 
and I’ll swear that you was alone; not even 
tho shadow of a man within three blocks 
you.”

“ What is the meaning of all this?” said I  
in an under tone. “ It is an awful experi
ence ; it  must be a deception ; or—what was 
it that accompanied mo to this corner?” 

“ Come, come, sir,” said tho watchman. 
“ Where do you live ? what number?”

“ This way,” I replied. On reaching .... 
door, the watchman violently rung the bell, 
for he was in doubt as to my case, and wished 
to ascertain whether anybody in the house 
would recognize and admit mo. Fortunately, 
one of the inmates came down stairs and joy
fully accepted me in the presence of the vigi- 
lent officer. What an escape from a night in 
a New York watch-house !

• and everything they did
o entirely congenial to friond

----------- " T ----- * v ----- ft- I  started at a rapid pace for Hudson street
What a glorious Lady Mucheth ! mtor- which crosses Spring, wherein wc wero then
.<1/1 Ann n f  llin  nnnllnm .... •■fln.ivin/.li. fili/i . i .  W llPo  '  * '  1 1 *pted one of the gentlemen admiringly. Slio 

smiled artistically at the irre. i.itihlo gush of 
audible applause.

Mr. Davis,”  she blandly 'roceoded, “ be
fore my first appearance in A.ucrioa, it is my 
ambition to convince the parti ular friends of 
mine that vou ar£*tho veriirhlo brother of 
A lex is . Oh, ho is  so infui tlv charming 
Ho would do anything fo r  >» >\ Mr. Davis— 
anything—at my s o i r a in Pari.*. l ie  
the favorite of all tho Lean wh visited me 
at my hotel. I  may soj ' i.e beautiful 
Alexis  was m y protege. So perfectly fasci
nating, Mr. Davis, was the young man—such 
wonderful freedom in the .xliihition of his 
faculty—a perfect, delicious '• u  tele—every 
time the young man would enter one of his 
states and open tho evening’s conversation.
And, Mr. Davis” ------

“ One moment I interrupted. “ There 
must bo somo difference between tho Paris 
clairvoyant and

“ No, no— not tho least, Mr. Davis—not 
the least. 0 ,  Mr. Davis hov could  you say 
so. What n phenomenon  you are, Mr. Da
vis. There is something about you so—what 
shall I  call it— Je ne sais quei. 0 ,  Mr. Da
vis, you”------

"Please let me just say that I ” ------
“ Impossible, Mr. Davis—impossible! You 

do so truly belong to my cot.,ric—no, no, it
is impossible. Mr. D avis!”------

W hat she was driving at I could not toll. 
She talked very rapidly, and urged tho “ im
possible”  with such vchomonco, I was more 
than ever bewildered. She employed fifty 
words to my one. Tho gentlemen, all except 
the ono seated nearest tho door, entered into 
tho spirit of tho lady’s extraordinary dis
course. Of all tho talk, her emphatio use 
of the term “  impossible” was tho least com
prehensible. 1 obtained a sense that some
thing was very “ impossible ” Sho would 
not lot mo explain my stato and position.

Tho chance for mu to speak ton words was 
quito “ impossible,”  so I sottled hack in tho 
old cane-bottomed chair nnd resigned myself 
to her overpowering stylo and splendid 
tory.

residing. While hastening along, almost on 
a run, a voice behind me said—

“Why do you run, my son? Do you not 
know  mo ?”

It was past the midnight hour. The city 
was still. And that voice sounded clear and 
distinct as it did years beforo in tho road 
which led through tho forest. I  was not 
afraid. Slackening my pace, tho gontleman 
glided up to my side, touched my left temple 
with the forefinger of his right hand, 
said—

“Why do you go so rapidly, my son? aud 
whitlior ?”

“It is late,” I replied. “ Tho folks 
pecting me, and I ’m going home.”

“ Going home !” he exclaimed with deep 
tenderness— “I  too, am going home.”

Years had dropped away since first these 
similar words wore spoken to my car. I be
came greatly agitated. “ Aro you not tho 
same personage who overtook mo many years 
ago?” I  asked with considerable approhon- 
sion.

v “Do you not know  mo?” lie tenderly in
quired. Then hurriedly, and without pause, 
he added : “ Wo may meet again.”

I was overcome with surpriso, not uniirngl- 
od with revoronoo for my unknown friond.

Togethor wo walked in silence up Hudson 
streot to the corner of Spring, which was but 
a few stops from our offico nnd residence. 
As wo turned the corner, I ventured to look 
squaroly at the face of tho stranger. Ho 
certainly was the same tall, silent, graceful 
;entlcman who had protooted mo in tho gam- 

jlor’s parlor, and who lot mo out at tho front 
door; and now, seeing his white hair and 

w-like heard, I fully recognized him as the 
ipanion who overtook mo in tho donse old 

.. .jd s. Assured on those points, I  was about 
to express my astonishment and my gratitude, 
when in an instant he disappeared. As be
fore, I listoned to cntcli the sound of his re
treating steps. Only tho watchman’s feet on 
tho opposite cornor disturbed tho stillness of 
tho stroot. I  stood transfixed, unable for the 
moment to movo or spoak. Porknps tho po- 

1 liceman mistook mo fora night thief. Ho

About two years afterwards, in the early 
spring time, I  went with an acquaintance to 
the residence of Isaac T. Hopper, the well 
known New York philanthropist. We were 
cordially admitted by the noble hearted and 
venerable Quaker gentleman,! who himself 
opened the door and led the way to tho plain
ly furnished parlor on the second floor. There 
were present five persons besides ourselves—  
friend Hopper, two ladies, a beautiful little 
girl, and a gentleman.

Friend Hopper, in his usually straightfor
ward manner, introduced the company to 
each other by a wholesale remark, without 
distinctly mentioning any one’s name. Hap
pily I was acqufrinted with one of the ladies, 
(fid through her was immetUately^intr.dnced 
to the other lady, who was young and bcau- 
tjiful, and exceedingly fond of music.

The conversation was on the recent expe
ditions of the celebrated Ole Bull. My 
friend and I  listened to tho beautiful senti
ments uttered by the talented authoress (one 
of the ladies) concerning the matchless art 
and wonderful genius of the great performer.

The intelligent countenance of the gentle
man, on whose knee sat the tender eyed little 
girl, particularly attracted my attention. He 
seemed utterly absorbed in the eloquent con
versation, but remained silent while the la
dies dilated on the uses and delights of 
music. The happy and lovely little girl 
meanwhile not taking interest in the ladies 
or their topic, occupied her moments in play
ing with the flowing beard of the gentleman.

Presently one of the ladies addressed her
self to mo and said; “ Mr. Davis, may it not 
he truo that poets, sages, and musicians, who 
have passed away, still take active interest 
in what they so loved on earth? ”

" I  think they do,” I  replied. “ Death 
does not destroy the poet’s heart nor annihi
late the sago’s soul.”

“  How wonderful and beautiful!” exclaim
ed the other lady with enthusiasm. “ The 
dead are everywhere,” sho added, “ and yet 
to think that the dead aro liv ing !  that to 
weep at the grave is to shed tears on error 1” 

The beautiful little girl now listened, and 
the gentleman rose and walked to tho window, 
where something without seemed particularly 
to attract bis attention.

"Tho tomb is not an empty affair,” said 
tho venerable Quaker. “ The scriptures 
speak of graves and sepulohcrs in a serious 
way. The sister of Lazarus wont to the 
grave to weep.

The gentleman began walking to and fro, 
his countenance wearing an uneasy express
ion, and his lips moving as though whispering 
something to himself.

The little girl, palo and agitated, drew 
ar him. Sho throw back and forth her 

head, and put her hand on his palm, endeav
oring to draw his eyes towards her.

“ Faith destroys tho sting of death,”  said 
the noble philanthropist. “ Better depend 
on faith to give you viotory over tho grave.”

“ I believe that tho spirit is emancipated 
at tho moment of death,” said ono of the 
ladies. “ Tho tomb of yesterday is nothing 
to the spirit whoso cast-off body was laid in 
it. Isn’ t that true, Mr. Davis ? Do tel! n>* 
something about this subject.”

Tho company sccincd to take no interest 
tho gentleman, who was pacing the floor, at 
tho end of tho parlor, nor did they notico 
the beautiful little girl that walked and play
ed by his side. My conclusion was that they 
know him very intimately, nnd did not care 
to break in upon his mood. Ho was a stran
ger to me, howoVer, and I experienced some 
regret that friend Hopper did not introduce 
him by name. I longed with much curiosity 
to know who ho was.

Tho grave is a gloomy placo,” was my 
response to the remarks of tho lady. “ But 
it is not gloomy to thoso who can see boyond 
tho tomb. If the sister of Lazarus had had 
power given hor to look over tho burial ground 
to tho fertile plains of tho Spirit Land, her 
tears would lmvo boon tears of joy rather

entirely at hot 
seemed to ho s<
H= <r . a . - w i i ' s s n i S S .
longer to inquire who they were

“ A gentleman and a little girl !” exclaimed
ho err -T/ 0nc U> tlle other withthe greatest wonder and interest

11° r*“ !' “ J 0” ”*  »f ‘to  kind,”was friend Hopper s response.
acquaintance looked at mo with comi- 

hnd ^?firc8®*0n bewilderment. Tlig ey,  
had the gaze of one groping his way in dark
ness. In fact he was as much surprised ,I.

Peraon pne/ent. 
lo r  a moment, as the company looked in

“ ‘ “ K  i « q - v a  tooo,iec° 
p m v o' ‘to

,e  int»
“ V® y°u> friend Hopper, mean to sav that 

who t  t t h ^ r , thC f nt!eman and l‘t i  girl

Tho old man lookod at mo ,  e]eir 
•torn, searching exprcsnion on hi, f , „

“ “hnt’e ." ” T r , " Do >»
Tli ”oft,.! f  1- T 011 ”“,ur'  dominatedall other fo.ltngs, a„3 h.  rep]i, di m i]i

I  hare no faith in anything of the kind ’’  ̂
Seeing that further remark wonl be regarded 

tnpertinenU kcptailent while the honorjl phi- 
lanthroptat told one of hie stories with the great
est particularity of incident and detail o f V  
guage need by himeelf ,„d othe„  ‘

S ’ S ’" , r t  n'°"W  Switii the moral of his story, and aquallr 
aetontehed at h„ p .rfc .t recollection ’of . 5  
persona and parts which originally entered 
into the compoaitton e f the , t„ l ,  whi,|, I ™

On thi10 way aoroes the city to our reeidene. 
Damon irortf nr. --------   . ’my companion kept up a running e . n r e n . S'Sp.,h° gc"tlcm“  Md *h>

“ You got things and shadows strangely
whaetdtnPI r he ^  varkc<1' “ 0ne l<nowsgnot what to believe, lo u r  inquiries had a stun
ning effect upon the old Quaker and the la
dies. Macbeth on seeing the ghost of Ban- 
quo could not have been half so cool and 
SlTff as J0U- -^°u bad more than sybillbe 
indifference. IV hat an intensified interest 
you aroused in one of the ladies ! And yon 
unmoved by the great mystery of your queK 
tion, remained incredibly indifferent! 4

“ Y  hy should I have been agitated ? ”  I 
responded. -  Was there a„jtf„g in
my simply asking who the gentleman and litw 
tie girl were ? ”

“ But, my dear sir— don’t  you understand 
that no ono in that room saw any such per
sons present ? ” t

“ It is difficult for mo to believe that,” I  
replied, ’

^ t  this moment the same gontleman, lead
ing the beautiful little girl by the hand, came 
directly in front of us from a cross street! 
-Iis beard and his hair were silky and white 

as the driven snow ! He smiled and grace
fully bowed as he passed. Tho same tall, 
beautiful personage who had so suddenly d is 
appeared  months previous on the corner of 
Hudson and Spring streets.

Returning the stranger’s salutation, as he 
passed us, I directed my companion’s atten
tion toward him. “ There he goes 1 ” said I 
hastily. “ Do you not reeognizo him as the 

an we saw in friend Hopper’s parlor? ” 
lh e  streets were filled with pedestrian* at 

at that hour, and the stranger had time to 
disappear among the people before the ey. 
could follow him. On further inquiry, how
ever, I ascertained that my friend had not 
even seen the gentleman with the little girl, 
when they b.wed and passed us at tho crosâ
■ ! IV hile the whole operation seemed to

to bo perfectly natural and common-place, 
yet those'who heard me speak of it expressed 
themselves as incapable of believing that I 
had seen any such persons described.

than thoso of sorrow nnd lonoliness.
“ That’s my boliof,” responded the lady— 
but I would give worlds of wealth, if  I  had 

them to give, to know  it is all true.”
Tho doorbell rang at this momont, and 

tho noblo philanthropist answered it instead 
of the servant. He loft tho parlor door open 
.„  ho wont out. Tho gentleman and the 
little girl passed out into tho hall, and as I 
thought, from tho sound of their footsteps, 
ascended the stairs. They seemed to ho so i

Thero is ono more incident to relat. rela
tive to the unexpected appearance and sud
den departure of the tall, silent gentlemao, 
whom no one hut myself seems to see. It may 
be remarked in this placo, lest the reader may 
not receive tho whole force of theso experiences 
that, while tho personage is perfectly distinot 
and as natural an object to my eyes as is the 
form, faco, and personal appearance of any 
human being, yet it is surprising that no ono 
beside myself seems to take any cognizance of 
him, no more, in fact, than any one would 
notice a portion of empty spaco. Notwith
standing this, there is always something in 
my own history to prove that tho gentleman 
is a real personage. His words are as viv
idly remembered as are the words of my most 
intimate acquaintances. His interpositions 
at particular crises in my individual lifo have 
have been as positive and effectual as the in
fluences of any private friend and benefao- 
tor. These things I  mention to give the facts 
their full force upon the question, “ Whether 
Spirits return in palpable form ? and whether, 
while moving among mankind, they can influ
ence human thoughts and conduot ?

The object of the appearance, in the parl.r 
of the philanthropic Quaker, was never fully 
made known; but I  now think it had somo 
connection with the heavenward journey of 
friend Hopper’s spirit, which was not long 
dtdayod after that memorable visitation.

Tho last incident of the kind occurred be
tween my present residence and the city of 
Newark. Very early on Monday m.rning, 
when the villago was all astir over some 
recent news from tho “seat of war ” (1861),
I had a presentiment of some “ nows”  
which would come to mo from a different 
quarter of the world. Soon after breakfast 
1 went forth to enjoy tho light of tho rising 
sun, to examine the beauty of tho landscape, 
to hear tho songs of tho birds, and, more than 
all, to ascertain what was meant by the pre- 
sontiment of “ news ” that I  was to receive. 
Leisurely and thoughtlessly I walked on
ward.

My faverilo resort is always among the 
hilly slopes and mountain-paths of Llewellyn 
Park, ono rnilo west of home in the beauti
ful village. From the sheer forco of attrac
tion and habit, one would naturally think 
my steps would have involuntarily turned 
thither; hut, unthinking and objectless still, 
aud contrary to tho routino of oustom in 
rambling, I went through the villago east
ward, in the direction of Newark. At length 
I took tho side path leading toward a grovo 
of almost leafless trees. Observing a boauti- 
ful rook near the corner of ah opon field, I  
hastonod to its side and rested tranquilly for 
many minutes. Thoso momonts were filled

(Conduit*!on fourth p*a*.|
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So, stops to question what .hot, 1.1 bringU there.

Stops not to lighten loads, to hardens hear,
Nor seeks to imltato tho lowly life 

Of Him, tho Christ, whoocsacrcdaame they wear.

Though much them be of faith and much «f prnyei 
Bo all the groaning world Is tiled with strife,

And will be, until the dead are horn to life:

Nor. 10 th, 1S00.

T ho W om an’s  Suffrage N ational Con
vention .

Wo woro in attendance at every session of 
the above Convention,held in Cleveland Ohio, 
November, "24th and 25th,” being the first 
National Convention on tho subject of Wo
man’s Suffrage. Wo attended not only for 
the purposo of more fully satisfying ourself 
of the plans, and purposes of those promi
nently engaged in tho furtherance of this 
cause, and by being thus brought in contact 
with tho leading spirits of tho movemont, be 
able to form a more correct opinion, as to 
the early attainment of the desired object ; 
bnt also to report the proceedings so far as we 

"Believed them to be of interest and profit to 
onr readers, at least so far as space in our 
columns would permit.

We rogard this as the most important re
form atory  movement of the times, view it as 
we may, socially or politically, it is most cer
tainly destined to affect more or less all the re
lations of life. Wo shall never sococcd in 
removing the terrible evil of Intemperance 
from the world, until woman holds in her 
band the ballot. Licentiousness and tbo 
great social evil, cannot be blotted out until 
wo grant to woman the ballot. So toe of the 
present corrupt oondition of the political 
world; womans presence and influence, neces
sary to purify and elevate, must and can only 
come by placing in her hands the ballot. 
Taking, as we sincerely do this view of the 
subject, we shall continue to give to it much 
of onr attention, and keep our readers fully 
informed as to the progress of the cause

The convention was called to order by Mrs. 
Lacy Stone Blackwell, who read the call. 
Judge J. B. Bard well, of Chicago, was chos
en temporary chairman, and Mrs. Mary F. 
Davis, o f New Jersey, temporary secretary.

Upon taking the chair Judge Bardwell re
turned his thanks for the honor conferred up
on him. It was unnecessary for him to speak 
at length in regard to the object of tho meet
ing ; it bad been stated in tho call by Mrs. 
Stone. He 6aid they were met for tho forma
tion of an American Woman’s Suffrage Asso
ciation, which shall be represented in every 
state of this great nation ; and not only every 
State, bot every city, town and county, from 
the Atlantic to the Pacific, and from the 
Gulf of Mexico to Canada. They desired 
to secure to women the right of suffrage equal 
to men, and to hare the laws changed when
ever they are oppressive upon woman. While 
the committee upon credentials were prepar
ing their report, Mrs. Mary F. Davis read 
the following letters.

70 Willow  Stbert. Brooklyn, N. I .
To tlie American Woman's Suffrage Association.
From tho invalids chamber and tho cripples chair, 

1 s*a<l yon my most earnest ‘-Godspeed’’ in your 
humantarian work. Many that will aland upon the 
platform a t Cleveland, November 21tb. stood on the 
platform of tho National Woman’s Rights Convention 
in the same city, sixteen years ago. Looking back 
from the standpoint of American opinion to-ffi 
that time, and comparing the "then ' and ihe “ a 
can you not feel that the victory is almost won ? If 
God and nature have decreed from the beginning 
that man and woman -‘aliall not stand as equals” in 
a ll th a t appertains to the highest development of 
the human race, then is onr civilization a  mockery, 
sad  our Christianity a failure

F ra n ce s  D. Gao* 
LRTTERS FROM 0*0R6* W, OCBTIS.

North Suor*, Staten Island, N. Y., / 
November 16, 1809. j

Drab Madame 1 was vory glad to sign the call 
fur ilie convention, and I am sure that the question

country, in 
respectful attention.

criminals, idiots and tho insane ; o r whether every 
opportunity which men thomsclves enjoy shall not 
be opened by them to the equally free choico of wo-

m 1 send the heartiest God-spccd to your labors and 
your words. The cause is but part of tho genera 
emancipation of aocioty from the fotters of nncieut 
injustice and impolicy. And success is sure ; lor 
America, in blood and upon a hundred holds, ns in 
tho firm heart and hope of her best children, is con
secrated to Liberty. Very truly yours,

GBonoit William  Onnn*.
Tho Comm it too on Permanent Orgnniza- 

| tion reported the following list of officers of 
the convention, whioh was adopted. The 
nouncoinont of tho name of T. ■ Iligginson 
as president was rocioved with loud applause

President—Thomas Wentworth Higginsoi 
of Rliodo Island.

Secretaries— Mrs. Myra Bardwell of Illi
nois, Mrs. Mary F. Davis of Now York.

Ono Vice President from each of tho states 
represented was also uamed, and the report 
adopted. Tho President on taking the chair 
made quite a lengthy speech, but as it con
tained vory little of interest, directly con
nected with the suffrage movement, wo do not 
regard it of sufficient importance to publish. 
In fact thero was more of real merit and di
rectly to the point in the few remarks made 
by the temporary chairman, than in tho long 
spoeoh made by Col. Higginson.

On motion of Mrs. Lucy Stono, tho eom- 
mittoe on permanent organization of tho con
vention was also charged with tho duty of 
preparing a basis of organization, constitu
tion, and by-laws for a National Woman Suff
rage Association, and to report a list of of
ficers for tho same.

Tho President then introduced Rev. Phcbo 
Hanaford, of Massachusetts, remarking that 
probably she was tho only woman living, who 
herself a4ministor of the gospel, was about to 
ordain her own son to tho samo holy work.

REMARK! OF MBS. HAX.IFORD.
“ 1 came up from Antioch College yesterday, hav

ing paid a visit to my son who is in nttendanoo 
there. I send him to your State, because the doors 
of your institutions of learning in Ohio unliko those 
in my own State are open to the admission of wo
man on the true basis of tho equality of the soxes. 
Although when at homo the tears flow as I think of 
the dittanoe that separates us, yot I will not send 
him to an institution that closes its doors to woman.
I have protested with all my strength against tho ex
clusiveness of Maesaehusetts’ colleges, and I  pray

widow’s weed, they nro given the ballot
about tho negrnoal The Republican . ___
with ono voice, that they carried tho flag over many 
battle-fields, they shod tlicir blood to save tho lire or 
the nation, and they must be givon thc.rightW vole ! 
And why not, thou, to thoso women who roso p.V

that n< 
until it opena

single dollar may bo given to oi 
ena its doors to our daughters

o of th
well a 
i of lift

_____________  w by side—in matters
of State or the ballot box^as well as a t home, and in 
the church, “ What God has joined together let not 
man put asunder Fnr too long have they boon 
apart. I f  1 had time 1 would like to answer many 
of the objections which are urged against women 
voting. It is said they have not tho strongth. the 
physical ability—as if  it  required a great amount 
of strength to go up and drop a ballot into the box ! 
(Laughter.) While riding in a car from Buffalo to 
Cleveland, a few nights since, there was a  fellow 
passenger, a woman not larger than myself with five 
small children—there were so many I had nearly 
'orgotten the number—the youngest but three weeks 
ind the eldest not six years. Without any male

E- ctor or assistasnt she was travelling with her 
ones trom Troy to Chicago. Whon her husband 
west, she was unable to accompany him, and

......, when his family was to join him, lie had not
the means to come for them. With tho eldest se
verely ill, the second in her arms, tliis heroic woman 
was doing what the strongest man would not under
take. There is not a man hero who would attempt 
a journoy even to the next town with such a charge! 
(Laughter.) And yet they say woman is not strong 
enough to Tote ! We hod in this car an illustration 
of tho different kinds of men. There was one young 
man who, I  know, did not forgot that he had a 
mother. Through that long nightg ho did maDy acts 
of kindness, while the weary mother went to and fro 
looking after tho comfort of her little ones. And 
there was another man who, when the babe cried 

ith pain and weariness, surlily told the mother she 
ought to scare it and make it keep still. He ought 
to have been “seared” out of the ear into the wild 
night. The (wind blew a hurricane, andj on such u 

' ;ht I would not turn a dog out of my door ; but 
to drive him out ime the storm and dark-

css. [ Laughter, j 
We demand a righ

lofll An 
-an part;
flag oVoi

rid what au<li<

r s s  k w
Many lingered, j r e c e iv e s  t h e  b e n e f i t  in s t e a d  o f  an  a g e n t .

thousands and sent the ir sons and husbands OT tlik conver 
field, niul non they llo in negleotcd graves? Let pe--v .  . 
litions be circulated, asking for a Sixteenth Amend- 
ment, giving woman tho right of suffrage. Lot thorn 
he taken to every houso, from door to door, and all 
ho asked to sign. Let them bo carried into the 
counliug rooms of our business men, nnd let us boo 
if the man who gave tho ballot to rcbols and negroes 
will refuse it to woinon. I do not believe it is In the 
power of men te say no, whon they know that

ions and words of 
ill think better of 

attended the great
cheer, /- b<-!ic\
woma i c f  f h . vi

o Hall
It is «afo to tuy that tho public mind in 

Cleveland wa- "rcatly cliangod during thi» 
convention, as ii will bo ovorywhero this sub
ject is fairly vesented. It is only those 
who arc ignora

n will be presented by it 
r that will command the tao.- 

______________ There are many persons wh
and deplore the disadvantage under which w< 

men etill labor In modern society, but who do aot se 
that a share in political power would help them 
and such persons, I hope, will be persuaded noi 
more by the argument than by the tone and charac
ter of the convention.

All that we ask is the removal of a disability, 
unreasonably imposed. Nature bas certainly, as 
is constantly Alleged in reply to our demand, de
signed the sexes for certain functions in human se
emly. But has nature hidden that truth from one 
sex and revealed it only to the other 7 Do not 
American women know what is womanly quite as 
well as American men ?—and, if they do, why 
should it  be supposed that if  liberty of choice were 
given them, they would instantly desort the woman
ly sphere. ,

It teemes to be forgotten that tho functions and 
duties arising from sex are not dependent upon sex. 
If  indeed, it  be true, as is constantly urged that 
the ir aex unfit* and disinclined women for a practi- 
eal ubare in the government of the commonwealth, 
that truth ean only be proved hy removing every rc- 
atraint. I t will not do for a gardener, who trains 
hie pear tree* upon a trelli* to assert that pci
naturally  grow like vines. But such garden
men who declare that to allow women to vote would 
be a reform against nature. For they merely erci 
a  convenient theory, and refuse to give nature 
«hanee to prove it or disprove it.

The state needs the wisdom, the experience; tho 
instincts of all its member*. But it cannot have 
them without liberty, nnd the history of liberty is, 
therefore, the story of society gradually gaining the 
uae of a ll its power*. In a sound body, head, heart 
and hands move in harmonious action. Tho heart 
must not undertake to prescribe the sphere of the 
hand* nor the hands that of the head, for each 
sphere ean be determined only by natural selection. 
Men alone ean no mere form a true political society 
than a club of bachelors ean form a family.

The position of woman la undoubtedly .higher 
America than it has ever been anywhoro ; anil in 
tivilized States, the theory that women are properly 
a subject sex i* sharply questioned. But wherevi 
the improvement of their conditien is most raurkec . 
the more general and imperative is their demand for 
political equality. Nor should this surprise us ; for 
iompliment and courtesy to women, the most raptur- 
eua flattery and the loudest professions of tender re
gard for feminine delicacy, are found to be compati
ble with unjurt end contemptuous law., concerning 
Ui.m Liberty is the child *f justice, and if the 
voters of the United Slates, believe that government* 
instlv exist by the eonsont of the governed, let 
ibern say whether half it#  adult population of the
country whose in f r ra t  in the commonwealth l* as
X m  J o t f . l , ,  ,11: ., b.ir; Infill-
■cut as moral,**orderly ; who own property ; who 
pay tax** ; who m every "» ?  contnhute to the gene
ra l welfare iha ll eoatiai

ight to the ballot, and as sure as 
the Lord liveth, if  the country is saved, it  must bo 
by Woman. There ia no other name given undci\ 
heaven, nnd among men, in this nntion, whereby it" 
may be saved.

Mrs. Mary F. Davis, of New-Jorsy, was 
next introduced. Th* following is an ab
stract of her Address :

She commenced by alluding to the law* in her 
rn and other Stntcs which forbid the mother the 

custody of her children. Although they are hers 
in the highest sense, though her olnim is superior to 
a ll others, yet in spite of all her care and trials for 
her babes, they do not belong to her. There is not 
ono of them but may be taken from her by the strong 
arm of her husband, sustained by the law—torn 
from hornrm8 and thrust into the wide world. This 
is true. I do not stand here to work upon your feel
ings with fiction. 1 wish it were Action, but it is the 
naked truth. In evcry State except Kansas and N. 
York the child may be wrested from its mother by 
her husband. Col. Higginson once wrote ; “ Every 
woman becomes a Madonna by the cradle of her first 
child.”  ;There is a great society known ns the 
Christian church, a  large part ot which worship that 
pure and saintly woman who was the mother of the 
God on earth. Years hence woman will be so un
derstood and appreciated, that she, too. will be wor
shipped as the mother of tho race. The eyes of all 
will be so anointed tha t they will see clearly what 
they now discern but dimly.

As I travel about the country and meet suffering 
mothers, in the cars, in the cities, in the country, 
everywhere, they take hold of my Tery heart strings. 
Sacred indeed is the mission of the mother of an im
mortal soul ! Humanity nnd hope have waited while 
weary years have passed, for the dawn of woman 
suffrage—till th a t is seoured, we may look in vain 
for juslieo to woman in other departments. Tho 
doors of society will not be fully opened to them un
til they are citizens, endowed with nil the privileges 
of American citizenship. Then will woman receive 
equal wages with men for equal work. 1 look 
around me on every hand and see the suffering la
boring women. I sec the fifty thousand sewing wo
men in New-York city, living in misery and wretch
edness, Never will they receive a ju s t remunora- 

>n for their work, until women have the ballot, a 
■ice in making the laws which govern her.
Brothers, ns you sit beside the crystal stroams of 
lowlcdgc, drinking your till, think of your sisters, 
ho would rend the rocks and follow the path of the 

illimitable winds t# enjoy such privileges ! They 
would bend their necks to toil if  they could but be 
admitted to th* means of culture. But where th e  

admitted to these privileges, as at Antiech, i 
they would pay their own way, they must toil double 
ihe time necessary for men, till, with strength wast
ed, hopes gone, and associations faded, their very 
womanhood becomes a  burden. And nil this to se

nt their brothers so easily etep into. Let 
be 1 Must women build up institutions of 

their own a century old, like Yale and Harvard, be
fore (hey can enjoy these advantages.

Mis* Lucy Stono wag next introduced, 
ami spoke briefly.

She said they were approaching a point where, by 
i inevitable law, woman suffrage must take its 
ace ns an issue in our legislative halls, Tho ladies 
the Methodist Episcopal Church have been per

mitted to vote upon a question of the most vital im- 
portance, and the church seems to hold together just

e be dl»frag«his«d with

before.
this matter must feu s  ___   J H H
ago a petition was presented to the Rhode Island 
Legislature, for the right of suffrage to women, nnd 
it was referred by that august body to the Commit
tee on Burial Grounds '  (Laughter.] They thought 
it  n good joke. But nothing daunted, the women of 
that State have kept sending in their petitions, and 
Inst year the Legislature went so far as to ask the 
petitioners to come and let themselves be hoard j and 
the hall was crowded with people eager to hear what 
they had to say. In Massachusetts a voluminous re
port on this subject was made, in which It was de
clared to be great injustice to ignore half tho tax- 
paying people, nnd deny them political rights. Ohio 
and Missouri, too, have given us a hearing, and in 
New York, where a few years ago bnt olevcn per
sons could be found to sign a petition for woman suf
frage, now rolls of names, almost stretching into 
miles, are poured in. And even in Congress, George 
W. Julian, of Indiana—lot the ladies not forget him
when they get the ballot—proposed r ----- •*
Amendment to the Constitution or the L'i 
conferring upon women the right to vote 

Everywhere people are seeking a solution of the 
problem, “ What shall wo do with woman 7” At the 
close of the war what did the people of the North 
say about tho rebels 7 With almost unanimous voice 
they said ; “  Let them hate  universal suffrage und 
amnesty !” They who starved our boys in Southern 
prisons, who *auted many a one or us te

•o for it so much. Stunrt Mill, of England, who 
is a tower of strength to tho oauso of woman, once 
said that " woman is weak, but tako away her child 
and idle is as strong and courageous ns a lion." We 
will not forget the men who have stood by us since 
first wo opened our lips. Their labors in the cause 
are part of tho history of this great protest against 
the usurpation of the age, 1 believe the time is not 
far distant when Ohio will no longer reokon womon 
among idiots, lunatics nnd paupers. It is a common 
cause, for the welfare of men ns well ns women, nnd 
wc rise or fall togother. Friends in Ohio, make 
yours the banner State 1 Lot her bo the first to 
proclaim tha t every citizi 
irrespective of color or sc 
of suffrage.

Many other spoochcs wore made during the 
day and evening, ono by Mrs. Cole, and ono by 
Mrs. Livormore, whioh wo shall try to make 
room for heroaftor. Th* committoo 
■titution reportod, but wo do not deem it of 
sufficient interest to our readers to publish.

Thursday morning tho report of th* 001 
mittoe on Organization was adopted. Tho 
only clause that elicited discussion of partic
ular interest was the following.

Section 7. No distinction on account of sex shall 
evorbem ndoin membership or in tho selection of 
officers of this society ; but tho goucral principh 
shall bo that one half be men, and ono-half women.

Mr. McConnell moved that tho words referring to 
tho division of officers between ladies nnd gentlemen 
be stricken out.

Ho oppoaod the division of tho officers iu such ab
solute terms and thought it  would be better loft to 
the voters of the convention to select oithor mnles 
or females.

Mr. lllaokwell thought the clause necessary, and 
hoped Mr. McConnell would not object to it.

The clause was again rend, nnd Mr. McConnell re
marked tha t he wished neither sex to be gagged 
and thought tho section for admitting cither ladies 
and gentlemen covered tho ground sutliciently.

Mrs. Stone was sorry to have the section disturbed. 
She thought men and women were to govern, work 
and plan togother. There arc  about as many men 
as women, arc about aliko any way. P u t the word 
in so that it will be understood that ladies nad gen
tlemen should both bo dcsirablo as officers.

Mrs. Livermore wanted no particular elnuso for 
either. I t  should bo talked out squarely, well set
tled, and not left to inforcncc. Men must* under
stand that a woman’s convention is not an anti-man 
convention, and docs not propoio-to interfere with 
any of the right* of men.

Mr. McConnell moved to strike out a ll alter the 
word society. His motion was carried nnd th* 
tion, as amended, adopted.

AFTERNOON SESSION.
The hall was crowded at an early hour with 

the samo class of auditors as were present 
yesterday. By two o’clock the hall, galleries 
and tho corridors wore so full that there was 

standing room. Every step on the flight 
of stairs leading up to tho gallery was con
verted into a seat and occupied by ladies. 
The seats reserved for delegates were only re
tained for them by the presence of a man em
ployed for that purposo.

Mrs. Lucy Stone, with some pleasant re
marks, read several letters sent to tho 
convention, from Richmon Fi»h Jr. Edmond 
Eggleston, Hon. Sharon Tyndale, and other*; 
The conventien then elcoted tho following 
named persons a* officers of the Am erican  
IToman* Suffrage A uoeia tion , for the 
ing year.

P r e s i d e n t — Henry Ward Beecher.
V ic k  P r e s i d e n t s  a t  l a r g e — T. \V. llig -  

genson, Mary A. Livermore, William Lloyd 
Garrison. Mrs. W. T. Hazard, George W il
liam Curtis, Celia M. Burleigh, Georgo W. 
Julian, Margaret Y. Longley.

C h a i r m a n  or E x k o v t iv b  C o m m itte e — 
Lucy Stone.
F o r e ig n  C o r b e s p o n d i s s  S i o r i t a r t -  
Julia Ward Howe.
C o r r e s p o n d i n g  S e c r b t a r v — Myra Brad- 

well.
R e c o r d in o  S e c r e t a r i e s — Henry B.

Blackwell, Amanda Way.
Treasurer—F rank B. Sanborn.
One Vice President and one member of the 

executive committee was also oleeted from 
caeli state represented.

The following resolutions offered by Mr. 
Bradwell of Chicago, were adepted.

Jtisohed, T hat we earnestly request a ll atate and 
national associations formed to r  the purpose of aid
ing in giving suffrage to woman to become auxiliary 
and to co-oporntc with the American Woman’a Suf
frage Association, believing that by concert of na
tion on tbc pa rt of all societies und associations 
formed in tho nation for th is purpose, suffrage will 
sooner be extended to woman.

Resolved, T hat while wc appreciate the services of 
the papers devoted to the advocacy of woman auf- 
frage, we recognize no newspaper ns the official or
gan of the American Woman's Suffrage Association.

Speeches were made in tho afternoon and 
evening, hy ex-Gov. Root, of Kansas. Mrs. 
Ames, of California, Mrs. Swank, of Indi
ana, Mrs. Lucy Stone, Mrs. Livermore, Mrs. 
Severance, and many others, which wc should 
bo glad to report, but for the reason that wo 
cannot for want of room. Wo, perhaps, may 
hereafter favor our readers with tho beautiful 
add; of Mrs. Burleigh, of New York. We 
regard it as tho most elaborate essay of the 

ention, and delivered with the most 
charming grace, fully, presenting the claims 
of women to equality everywhere with man.

Tho closing exercises of the convention 
were of deep interest.

Mrs. Cutler said tho managers of this con
vention had got onough unused material to 
serve for several days; but tho people of 
Cleveland have been given something te think 
of, and the attendance here indicated that 
people had begun to think. Indeed, tho 
speaker felt like saying, " I ’ve soon tho 
fcoming of the glory of the Lord.”

Mrs. Lucy Stono being introduced as the 
last speaker of tho evening, said thero had 
been so many good things spokon hero, that 
sho thought tho audience would disperse with 
better feelings than should sho detain thorn 
with oxtended remarks. Sho must, however, 
allude to the progress made within the year, 
and especially remarked upon tho great con
ventions held in Chicago, Boston, Cincinnati 
and St. Leuis, to which must be added this 
one, more comprohonsivo than all; and to
night she felt that the workers in this cause 
had reason to thank the peoplo of Cleveland, 
not only for personal kindness but for their 
attendanee of these meetings.

Mrs. Livermore said delegates had eomo 
here with some trepidation, but tho suecess 
of tho convention had beon so gratifying bo- 
yond their most ardent hopes that sho thought 
all would join heartily in tho good eld dox- 
ology :

“ Praise Ood from whom all blessing* flow.”
1 ho large audience riling, the doxology 

was mug ; aud at half-past ton o’elock the

,f tho olaints and demands 
of the advocates of this roform who dorido it. 
Many who at first rovoll at the idea of tliier 

us, sisters and daughters going to tho polls 
vote, when tho subjoct is prosontod as 

__.j. Severance. Mrs. Lucy Stone, and other 
advocates, do presont it, can look forward 
with pleasure nnd nothing wrong'Lin their 
dropping a ba ll >t into tho ballot box, but 

erything to hopo from tho favorahlo change 
that may be effcctod thereby. Nothing but 
noble, dignified and highly polished behavior 
characterized every lady of the oonvontion, 
and it is not feared that the contact of their 
doctrines will provo dohasing. Tho chango 
proposed in sooiety offors a moro expanded 
circle of infiucnco to all ladies, and to the 
poor woman vho may he loft with a large 
family to support it promises increased wages 
and greater unsidoration in the world. To 
some minds it will add now fire and power, to 
othors it will ooramunicato fresh vigor and 
courage. " Agitato and revolutionize” is 
their motto. “ Push ahead” is their devise, 
and push ahead they seem determined to do 

til every- pposing barrier has beon over
thrown.

T h e  S ta te  Convention-

This is tho woek for our Annual Conven
tion, and before our next issuo the Spiritual
ists o f this staio will meot for consultation as 
to tho progress of our cause, and for social 
and individual benefit. Among the many 
advantages derived from these assemblages, 
not tho least is tho opportunity for forming 
acquaintance and for social intercourse. 
Friendships have thus been formed at our 
conventions hokwoen persons from different 
parts ofthcatat-; and when w* roalizothat wo 
of earth as well as

‘ Angels from -friendship gather half their Joy," 
why should we . tot esteem these gatherings as 
social feasts. Bint above and beyond this 
Spiritualists, w<u should como together with 
the deepest lo ve glowing in our hearts, fer 
all humanity, an well as for each other. Wo 
should not he actuated by a mere sectarian 
spirit, I t  is qu-ite natural and proper that re
formers should (cherish a warm attachment for 
each ether as cio-workers for tho accomplish
ment of their o'ojocts ; but wo must remem
ber that from tho first proclamation of tho 
new dispensatio n by tho angelic world, their 
teachings havo been against division walls 
between God’ s children, that w# are to: 
gard all hums' i it j  as such. Wo speak of our 
teachings »3, > ,3 anew dispensation, and so
it is to be n.i. u- practica lly , or tho power and 
aid of tho spi t orld will bo withdrawn from 

Un* 0 ,oets has well said :
tho earth;

Further, wo cannot, in view o f tho above 
facts, a fiord to  put traveling agents into  
the field, and m ust rely, as heretofore, 
upon our friends in every community 
where the A ge goes, to  work for us. 
Remember your neighbor can have it 
three m onths for only fifty cents, six 
m onths ono dollar.

d a lottor yestorday from that 
old and nohlo workor, Jeremiah Brown, of 
Battlo Creek, from whioh, although it is hut 
ono of many like voices, wc give the following 
extract to our readers, although not intended 
for them

* • • • • ]  have always felt ft great 
tcrost in your success, and I can assure you tha t I 
feel none tlio less so now. I think that tho A os 
speaks for itself, and if  tho Spiritualists of the wholo 
country do not sustain it well, it will be a burning 
shame to them, whothcr they know It or not. An( 
hero, allow mo to say that I think it  would bo well 
for you to devoto more space for advertising, and of 
course you will haYO to giro less rending mat
ter ; tho readers cannot complain of thftt, 1 f  they 
do not see that it  is sustained in its present style. 
They have no right to expect a  great trea t unless 
they pay for it. I f  cnoh aubaeriber would only ob- 
' 'n  ono now subscriber, the Ao* would bo placed

a firm basis. 1 say then, mako an effort for new 
and good-paying advertisements, even if  you haTe 
to giro nn entire pago to it.

°  Yours truly, J . BROWN.

Wo thank  our good brother, but shall re
frain from filling tho A g e  with advertisements 
for another year, trusting that our circulation 
may have sufficiently increased to avoid 
sorting to that expedient. Wo have been 
tempted by liberal offers to insert certain 
kinds of advertisements but have refrained 
from doing so, wo think for good reasons. 
We intend to mako the A o b  a papor whose 
pages can bo looked upon with pleasure and 
profit by all. The question is, will you, good 
reader, aid us in this work ?

We shall next week commence the publica
tion o f a story of deep interest, written ex
pressly for the P r e s e n t  A o b , b y  one o f  our 
most popular writers, Mrs. Annie Denton 
Cridge, of Washington, D. C.

Reported for the PazaniT A»».
Lecture by Mrs. Emma Hardinge,

DELIVERED AT UAEMONIAL HALL, PHILADEL
PHIA, SUNDAY MORNINO NOV. 2 1 , 1869 .

INVOCATION.
We would adore and worship Thee, whom 

mankind have in every age, as Jehovah, 
Allah, or whatever name— tho creative Fath
er. Our souls expand into adoration and 
worship as we gaze down the ages and behold 
the ever open page of thy Scriptures unwrit
ten b y  the hand of man ; how thou hast 
launched into spaeo countless worlds and 
strung them into a magnetic line of harmony ; 
how thou hast borne us upward on the wing 
of knowledge. 0 ,  wo worship Theo in every 
advancing page wo turn. Wo worship Thoo 
in [the least of thy works as woll as in the 
greatest. We seo Theo in tho Yiolot, we hear 
Thee in tho rustling of tho dying loaves of 
/winter. Wo know that Thou who fillest 
space art here, and to Thee we oonsecrato 
the services of this hour.

To-day I  shall speak of a well-worn sub
ject— ono which has engaged the attention of 
mankind, and which theology has defined as 
the " l a s t  judgm ent.’’ It boars a pecul
iar ittftortarico iu that position of the reli
gious w&rld to which we have now arrived. 
The evidences of a new ministry aro at hand. 
I  do not Bpfcak with the purpose to discredit 
or destroy the ideas you have deemed sacred, 

^ but to sh ift that every theological idea is 
the accomplishment of fraction oflruth . Tho good spirit iu his own

Cbrlit, ■
Dctctnd:

Anil
The me. 

ereality of 
of man nud 
tempt hy 
fallen broth 
thou, we wr 

:1 certai t v
I the work thi * m ’is have allotted to us. In
stead of ad a "test of membership”
was advocate lur-.last Convention, (wo 
arc glad to say o; no man only) let us in all H H H I
wedo exemplify; the ^mds, so beautifully ^iew tho 
pressing the doi ng good, found ftfwthe H a rp .H ^

L«e»t i. loin* burdened lout

- of io n ,  to birth,
. unvcn the golden ago.”

ritualists forget tho uhi- 
vijgion, tho "Brotherhood, 

.therhood of God,” and at- 
* or creed, to say to our 
.ister, I  am holior than 
.•selves, deny our faith and

That** felt*, . oydlecaae and pain f 
Direct him to tb'e hcnronly goal 

Bidding him ib«* and strive again.
Knoweat tho* l  ot adrooplag heart.

Sinking beneath alafertunea blight!
Go then, and fr-.endati -'- varmlh Impart,

And give to b‘ma raj of lltht.”

In view of o*-r profession before the world, 
as Spiritualists for the la", twenty years, as 
lovers of humanity and friends of a universal 
religion, opponen ts of all political, religious 
or social oppressions, let us come together 
with an earnest desire to adopt yet better 
plans than we ba\« had in the past for the ac
complishment of these high purposes of the 
spirit world, with whom wo should endeavor 
to work in unison W e  hoar from different 
parts of the country, of many of our friends 
who design to attend, and we aro anticipating 
the best convention ever bold in tho stato.

The Present Age for 1870-

W e are not y t fully prepared to an
nounce the change-s >-e propose te make for 
the benofit of our readers for the new year, 
upon which w* ah ut to enter. Wo shall 
bo able to do so within tho next week, giving 
the names o ft * ar-ithe regular Contri
butors. V. u can' - y that we have eomplo- 
tod arrangemui ,/ * Ii two of the best writers 
of the oountry fo* tho Literary department 
o f  T he A o b , and that wo have secured Con
tributors to every department of our paper 
that cannot fail to plaoe it beside any of tho 
leading journal v ot tho Unitod States, and 
whioh will, wo th in k , moro than ever ondoar it 
to the people.

“ E xcelsior” being our m otto, wo shall 
not be content until wo reach every 
Spiritualist fam ily throughout our broad 
land— arc cheerfully greeted  by tho old 
and young o f every household—our pages 
read joyfully  hy all classes, and tho 
P r e s e n t  A g e  be regarded by a ll  as a fair 
exponent o f the Spiritual philosophy, 
which com prehends the all o f  life in onr 
relation to tho material, as well ns spirit
ual world.

W e cannot begin tho N ew  Year by 
offering largo premiums ns inducem ents 
to  subscribers, except as w e have already 
announced to  onr readers in the way o f  
clubbing w ith other journals. For those 
liberal offors ploaso seo last column of 
fourth pago. T he reason why wc cannot 
pay largo premiums m ust bo obvious to 
every disinterested person. E vory sub
scriber obtaining tho P r e s e n t  A ok at 
$2, receive* a premium. By furnishing  
the A «a at its present price, the suhscriber

gootFwMo gives truths as we are able tc re
ceive them. We proposo to rehabilitate this 
oIck truth. It specially belongs to tho signs 
of the religious times. Wc shall briefly re- 

theological idea as taught in the 
churches. I f  the worshippers have advanced 
beyond this idea, and say it was of the olden 
time, then is there a greater need of a  new 
ministry. Wo want a ministry that will 
load people upward, and present the reason 
of that which it teaches— not one that simply 
re-echoes.

When the worshippers of tho present day 
are told that they must tremble at tho 
thought of the last judgment, they know 
their teachers do not mean what they say. 
The idea  of the last judgment, or rather tho 
belief that man was to be judged by a per
sonal God, arose from a universal perception 
of a universal truth. In tho infanoy of the 
race, man must discover what God meant by 
hia creation— tako tho kingdom of heaven by 
violenco as it >vcre. Then God answered 
them, and in revealmenti of eternal love, 
showed them there is judgment pronounced 
on evory act. They also foresaw in every 
blossom a special use iu its life, and a special 
judgment pronounced upon it when it was ful
filled. They saw this judgment was ful
filled with all creation—not a grain of dust 
but performed a special nse. Thus reasoned 
the sages of old, and expressed themselves in 
allegorioal figures, but the sagos of modern 
times have converted them into aotual truths. 
The men o f  the o ld  wrote in the sp ir it, but 
the men o f  later times read  only the letter. 
Thoy toll us that born as we aro into a des
tiny wo have not sought, given either the in
heritance of sin or virtue, no matter which, 
such as we aro wo appear for a hriof moraont

this existence, ono revolution in tho sand
glass of time. A go after age has passed away 
since millions have thus expanded for a sin- 
glo grain of timo, and thon passed away.

The last judgement day hangs on tho idoa 
of tho resurrection of the body. Thero must 
bo a long sloop, it may ho for millions of years, 
then sounds forth tho trump of the roBurroot- 
ing ages. Oomo forth yo spirits o f the doad! 
not one o f whom whoso destiny has been 
aliko, not ono of whom has done tho samo 
work; and only two  sentences are passed—  
happiness or m isery. Not in proportion to 
tho destiny foroed upon it, vory ofton not in  
proportion to the work done. I refer to this 
to show how God’s truths have boon perverted, 
and how much depends upon tho worshippers 
to rodocru heaven’s truths. I f  th* Ohuroh 
has outgrown tbeso, it  is surely an ovidonco 
that wo need a new ministry. Tho teachor

oompellod to acknowledge those ideas, be
fore ho is called fitted to teach. The idea of 
tho last judgment suggests to tho childron of 
tho present day, to mako inquiry into the 
foundation upon whioh it is built.

IK* have the truth of judgment illuminated

by tho revelations of spirits from beyond the 
grave, and wo learn that we may ascend from 
tho lowest round to the highest. We learn 
from astronomy and geology that our planet 
was once but a crude mass. Wo know not 
whero it moved : But wo can judgo something 
of tho past whon w* seo those fiery spectres 
in tho blue skies, something of nature from 
whence camo our beautiful planet. And 

. oxplore hy night th* footstops of those 
shining children of eternity, who *ro» th 
dor brothers and aistors of our world, wo may 
judge something of what wo have passed 
through, as wo road those fiery scriptures.
Wc know there was a time when judgment 
was pronounced on its erratic course, and 

called home to take a place in tho solar 
system. All this teaches us that iu long cy- 
clos of time formations were in process, and 
judgment was pronounced upon them and fresh 
forms caino forth ; and so creation rose from 
the inorganic to the organic. Types of being 
that took thoso vast monstrous shapes which 
tell us that tho law is at work. First in atoms, 
then monstrous growth, then beautiful forms.
All this required numerous judgments.

with what convulsion nature dies, 
dies mid throes of fire and blood. We know 
that fire and blood, storm and tempest have 
marked all upheavals of ancient time, and ni 
turo sobs out her last death-pang only to arii 
again. This is geological history. It  is hy 
a process of successive life and death, that 
every blossom has beon perfected. We know 
not how many judgments were pronounced to 
perfect jthis rose. He only can tell how o ft1 
the floral gems have perished, and offered 
forms of sacrifice to His hand before it was 
perfected. And it may bo God’s judgment 
is on it yet, to bring forth forms our mortal 
eyes may nevor behold. Even in human des
tiny, thore wore gathered together mighty 
kingdoms and powerful dynasties. TV e know 
that from tho Roman brothers, came forth 
mighty ompires that ruled the world. The 
powers of Hindostan, Egypt and Syria, each 
fulfilled a special purpose, some of scientific, 
others of metaphysioal study. Some wero en
trusted with the destiny of man in one direc
tion, and some in another ; and as each had 
worked out its mission, judgment was pro
nounced upon it. Wo saw tho handwriting 
upon the wall, "It must perish,”  and the 
kingdom was divided and given to another. 
In many high places now, tho silence is only 
broken by the voice of the owl or bittern, and 
tho murmur of winds plays around the de
caying relios. Why, Ob, why was God’s 
judgment heavy upon them? W hy was it 
his rule that they should perish J They were 
only expressions of man’s rude strength. 
They were not expressions of masterly mind 
that is displayed in our factories and ma
chinery. In order to produce the nower and 
more scientific forms, the old must bo remov
ed. A ll of grandeur of idea in them will be 
preserved. A ll have left behind them the 
relics of art and science by which they were 
erected. W e have all their principles of 
chitecture, and music, and poetry. The cum- 
berous in form is passing from tho earth- 
God’s judgment is upon it.

W e are using its principles to incarnate 
th o ' fbrees of naturo in moro scientific 
forms, by which, verily, "the Word of God 
is made flesh.” This is the system of judg
ment he has pronounced, and this is the sys
tem of resurrection.

But we do not see this exemplified in the 
life of man. Our heroes are gone. Our 
martyrs have perished from our midst. A  
phantasmagora alone appears in which their 
shadowy images pass as in the visions of the 
night. The giants of old have departed, of 
whom they tell us in fable. A ll have passed 
away. Even as the echo of my voice dies 
away, the past ceases to be mine— every mo
ment drifting on, leaving tho past behind—  
they aro gone from me— mine no more.

Where, then, are God’s judgments for us ? 
For sun-light and seasons, star-beams and 
moon-light, return. Nothing is lost in Na
ture. Those dynasties are still with ns, hut 
not so with the men who ruled them. We 
cannot collect even a fragment ; even the 
dust is scattered to the winds. Shall we wait 
for the trump of the resurrecting angel to 
call them into being ? It is in such moments 
ments as these, that we are apt either to fall 
back into materialism, or ecelesiasticism.

But we are n o t  left comfortless. God has 
not left us without witnesses. God’ 
gels come and tell ns of the judgment, 
they do not tell us of resurrection. Then 
bury the body in peace, for tho spirit will 
oome to vivify tho earth. What do  they tell 
o s ? I  need not give long accounts of those 
communications to you, Spiritualists. While 
they teach us that judgment is pronounced 
on our actions, they teaoh ns that tho life of 
man, as the life of all things, is an inevitable  
history, broken only by disease or accident. 
None but God could have ooneoived of a 
scheme that Bhould havo called up an exist
ence that wo call man, from a tiny nucleated 
cell. The living creature is formed by at
traction and repulsion, aggregating tho ele
ments of life, till it becomes a strong man. 
Thon tho same law gives the largest extent 
o f  power to repulsion, and decay gooa o n ; and 
even as with the blossoms, so does tho form 
at laBt givo off all of tho life principle. 
Judgment has been pronounced. That form 
has outwrought all the purposes for whioh it  
was constructed?; aud so it falls liko tho blos
som, so does it perish, But it springs up 
from tho ashes in the shape of a spiritual 
man. The spiritual man a t once enters into 
judgment. H ast thou ever asked "Oh spirit, 
where dost thou dwell?”  Hast thou over 
reooivod any other answer but " I am in judg
ment ? Havo you ever asked what that judg
ment is ? As atoms mako up the world, so 
grains of mind and rooks of thought make up 
spiritual bodies. Thore God has built his 
altar, and written judgment on every act, on 
every thought wo have cherished, and ev
ery secret purpose. Tho veil is rent, and wo 
stand revealed not to others, but to ourselves. 
Tho great teacher has said "The light of the 
eye is tho light of tho body; if tho eye bo 
single, it is full of light, but if not, how great 
is that darkness.” Do we not understand by 
this that darkness procoods from within ? 
that God’s light is always the same

stand on every band. They see no light or 
beauty, and sometimes, (God help them) no 
companionship. I havo aeon spirits that liv
ed only for self. I f you and I were alone, 

could tee ninko the world beautiful ? So 
e carry nothing but ideas of self to the 

spirit world, we make a lonely world for our
selves. It  is for this reason I havo pressed 
,pon you to-day the analysis o f judgment. 1 

know of the ones who have passed on before.
know thiit all is woll with the great and 

good man ; that in the college of the hotter 
land ho has taken his degree. Those into 
whose lives lie bas pressed one little gleam of 
happiness, will wreathe around his shining 
head a erowu of sunbeams. But I follow 
with fearful apprehension the laws of stern 
judgment in the case of the drunkard, the 
extortioner, the angry man, and even the 

of science who bas been bound only to 
earth. "When they come to me with contract
ed brows and moan with bitter regret that 
they had not known the rea lity  of judgment 
that they had not known that it came imme
diately—then it is I  would proclaim to tbo 
whole world God’s immutable laws of justice.
I see not a single act or deed man has done, 
but God has written judgment upon it. I  
bear the disciples of the old philosophy tam
pering with the people’s welfaro by telling 
them that God’s judgments are in the future; 
when they are w ith  us to-day. To-night 
should this voice he stilled in death, where 
would I  stand ? Answer my soul from thy 

) own day hook— thero shall I  meet tho ao- 
count. And though I know that progress 
is for me, and justice is tempered with mercy,
I cannot trust to progress to wipe away the 
sins of the past, till I  have earned  my re
ward. The hopes and wishes unfulfilled are 
.11 counted too. How often we pass through 

life with nothing but the sunshine in our 
souls to cheer us— no silver or gold. There 
is judgment or recompense for all this.

This is tho idea of judgment to which I 
have invited yonr attention. Let us inaugu
rate a new ministry. Is there no judgment 
raent pronounced upon the old ? Shall these 
ecclesiastical systems which wring the wealth 
from the people’s pockets, be permitted to 
.pbold the rotten theories which on every 

hand aro crumbling to the earth ? You 
know some of God’s  truths have been given 
to you by spirit communication. TYe know 
not how much life will be granted to you te 
put thorn into system ; but we do know that 
the chains are breaking. The best thinkers 
ot the age have not como to the rescue, but 

know they do not lean te ecelesiasticism. 
We know that the day judgment for 
ecclesiastical and political systems is upon us. 
Judgment has been pronounced by no arch
angel, but by the still small voice that ever 
speaks to human destiny, and crowds it into 
the fetters of immutable law. The same 
active principle is busy around us, inaugurat
ing a religious war. Will you stand and wait 
for some spiritual revelation, taking no part 
in this contest with ecelesiasticism, till the 
mighty warfare is upon you? He think 
your ten talents w ill be called to account.

I close by earnestly commending to you a 
careful consideration of God’s judgment on 
a ll men, a ll purposest and a ll gifts—Spirit
ualism among them.

L e tte r  F rom  M rs. Corbin.

Ed. P b k s k s t A c*. — I had written the inc.o«*4 
le tter before I became aware tha t Mr. Lewis had de
layed printing whatever ho had to say about me, 
til l the lust issue o f hu paper before a tico months va
cation, thereby depriving me of the opportunity to 
reply through his columns. A characteristic pro
ceeding ! I am therefore obliged to trust to your 
courtesy to give this le tte r publicity. Respectfully, 

C. F . C o asts . 
M r .  L e w is .— D e a r  S i r  :—Your article 

entitled "Mrs Corbin, in the N. Y. World,” 
has just oome to hand. I  trust you will per
mit me to say a few words in reply.

1st. You say "it was mutually agreed up
on, that ‘Married’ should be announced as 
written for the Universe . ” I beg to state 
that I never heard a word of such an arrange
ment, till I  saw the announcement in the 
Universe, and then it  struck mo as being ex
actly what I called it, untruthful.” It looked 
to me like a trick of the trade which I de
spised.

2nd. Y'ou quote from an announcement 
which I  wrote in the spring. It would have 
been much moro satisfactory to me, as well as 
"truthful” if  you had published the whole 
of that announcement, instead of mutilating 
it by carefully dividing a sentence, so as ut
terly to misrepresent my meaning. The en
tire sentenco was so formed as to express as 
strongly as I know how, my firm and unaltera
ble oonviction of the divine origin and human 
necessity o f tho Marriage Institution. I have 
not a copy of that announcement at hand, 
and cannot quote literally, hut I  know that I 
spent a good deal of time in the endeavor to 
make my meaning in it clear and unmistaka
ble, and I  know that your quotation utterly 
misrepresents that meaning. It  was whon I 
read in the first number of the Universe, tho 
most sweeping and undiscriminating villifica- 
tion of what I believe to bo a primeval di
vinely ordered Institution of the race, that I 
firmly decided that I  would not lend whatover 
of justice or influence, might go with my 
name to a paper which I belioved to be run 
in the interests of such sentiments, and wrote 
you to that effect. I bolieve in reforms in 
marriage law ; but I thank God that when s 
man desorts a wife and family of helple*5 
ohildren, for a more recent affinity, there is 
still a power in the law, by means of which 
he can bo arrested and put under bond for tho 
support of that family ; and to abandon the 
care of helpless children to foundling hospi
tals, as you have in your editorials proposed, 
I regard as tho utmost stretoh of dastardly 
villainy and cowardice. A  scientific religion 
should bo founded on natures laws, and if  the 
laws of lactation, th# maternal instinct and 
ordinary common sense do not teach that th# 
parent ie responsible for the well-fare of the 
child, and tho family therefore a permanent 
institution, I  see no foree or eo-horeney in them 
whatovor.

Tho talk about my being afraid to express 
my real sentiments, for fear of "Robert 
Collyer’s Church,”  and tho "first oiredes of 
sooiety,” is all buncombe. I always have 
writton what I saw and felt to be the truth, 
without fear or favor of any man or woman, 
as thoso who know mo best will mostemphati- 

t wuum t I ca -̂y < and I venture to say,that, “ sick
J mi or well” I shall oontinuo in that praotioo for 
7 A“ere | some timo tc eome. n  H Goanri*.

aro those who *«e not th* bright augol* that 216, O h io  S t ,  November 2nd.
C. F. Cobotn
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MRS. LOVE M. WILLIS.

From the Independ

by the In
d mu)' el

And It roar have been me, and It yet mat 
Bat the angel In one proves the angel in all.

AAnd whatever la mighty, whatever la high,
Lifting men, lining wamnn their natuiea above, 
nd close totho kinship they hold to the eky,
Why, this 1 affirm, that Its essence la Love,

Toe poorest, the meanest has right to bis share—
the strength of his band.

I bccamo so absorbed in the

tho churoh yards and spread flowers over tbo 
graves of their friends. This day is called 

I Flowering Sunday. Tho day is obsorvod b; 
abstract rich and poor.

thoughts, that I forgot niysolf, and camo This custom seems to us as ouo of the steps
home with my head it  th# clouds to find of beauty towards 
Helen pationtly helping Susan to oomprelicnd 
tho mysteries of bread making. T put my 
hand on the forming loaf, and said, "even  
hero tho great principles of forming force re
veal |thoni8elT#s.” Helen looked up with a 
face all aglow with amusement, and led me 
off to tho study like a mandatary

“ Come,” said she, “ we want to take a 
little journey from tho ctherial and meta
physical, to the wood pile and coal-bin, for 
we aro in great dnuger of having no supper."
I lookedj bewildered, but at. last remembered 
that bread and butter might be considered 
dual principles, and finally I nAised myself to 
stern facts.

’Ti» tho si Is tho oplrit
d God help me, I

No pain bat It hushes to peace In It* arms.
No p*le ebook It cannot with kiaoe* make bright.

It* wonder of splendors has made the world's storm* 
Td shine as with rainbows, since first tbero was light. 

Go bring me whatever the poets have praised.
The mantles of queens, the red roses of May,

I'll match them, 1 care not how grandly emblaxed.
With the love of tho beggar who sits by the way. 

When I think of the gifts that 
shrine—

Heart, hope, aonl, and body, all mortal can give—
For the sake of a passion, snpsrbly divine,

I am glad, nay, and more, i  am prond that I  liret 
Fair women havo made them esponeala with death.

And through the white flames s* through lilies have

And men have with cloven tongues 
faith,

And held up their hands, stiff wli

preached for tholr 

b thumbscrews, tc

1 have seen a great people lta vantage defer 
To the love that had moved It as love only can,

A whole naUon stooping with conscience astir 
To a cbstUe with crop ears, and calling It man. 

Compared, O my beantifhl Conn try, to thee.
In this tenderest touch of the manacled hand,

Tht tops of the pyramids sink to the s*a,
And the thrones of the earth elide together Ilk* sand, 

immortal with beauty and vital with youth,
TUon itandest, 0 Love, aa thon always hast stood 

Froan the wastes of the ages, proclaiming this troth,
AJ1 peoples and nations are mad* of one blood. 

Ennobled by scofing and honored by shame,
The chtereet of great ones, the crown and tho head. 

Attested by miracles done In thy name 
For the blind, for the lame, for the sick and the dead. 

Became He in all things was tempted like me.
Through the sweat hnman hope, by the cros* that h 

bore.
For the love whldh ee ranch to the Marys could bt.

Christ Jesus the man, not the God, I  adore.

Mr. Thornton’s Diary.

April 1.— Holen’s new book ! H ow much 
I havo thought of it and talkod about it.
W* havo consulted together sometimes, but 
not always with the same hopes and purposes. 
Helen has always seemed to me to hold back 
somewhat from the work. A t first, I  thought 
she was dissatisfied with tho title or plan 
that I proposed ; afterwards I  concluded that 
she preferred to work alone. Alas, how little 
a man knows of a woman’s aspirations and 
hope*. I found that Helen was entitled to an 
esteem and honor that I  had not dreamed of.
She had become an expression of Divine 
power. A  book lay within her bosom, with 
fair, white pages yet unwritten. There were 
only faint impresses there ; the first draft of 
a great work. Oh, my God, bow my soul 
burst out in divine joy, as I thought of that 
book yet unsealed. A  life within my Helen’s 
life—a creation—a star even now revolving 
in its separate orbit— a flower yet folded in 
the bud— a song yet unsung—a drama not 
yet enacted— all these, and many like similes, 
eame to my mind ; and yet none of them sat
isfied me. I  thought of all beautiful things, 
of all lovely and divine things, and yet noth
ing could express my soul’s emotions.

I went out into the fields and smelled the 
first freshness of opening buds. The very 
air seemed to glow with life. I  felt the pul
sations of the sap in the little twigs. I  knew 
God was in everything. I  was sure of his 
bounty and care. The little insects that 
rawled into the sunlight were each one a 

type of the all-perfect. When I traced all 
this life through its various gradations up to 
man, and found it  all linked to myself, and 
then from myself up to the highest conceptions 
of my mind, and came back again to that 
wonder—an unborn human soul— I knelt down 
on the sod, and prayed God a prayer I  bad 
never prayed before—a prayer of unselfish 
love. Before, I bad asked God for that 
whieb, in some way, should reach towards me 
with its blessing. I had prayed after my own 
conceit, but now I  asked God for something 
different. I  merged myself into the univer
sal life, and asked that I be taken into that 
life fully and entirely. I  felt strong enough 
to bear anything, to do anything, to suffer all 
things for the glory and blessing that should 
come from another creation, another soul, 
another link to God, another likeness of him, 
•Lrined in the flesh.

Never was the spring-time so radiant to 
me; I sunriod myBelf in a glory that had 
asver touched me before. I felt a peculiar 
tenderness for every little thing. I heard 
some lambs bleating, and I  longed to take 
them in my arms that I might express tho 
love that glowed in my soul. I  have alwayi 
noticed this, any great joy that comes to us 
opens our natures. We feel a peculiar aenso 
of trust and repose. Tbo divino sense of 
God fills the being.

To bring our hearts and all our faculties 
into the sphere of universal love, is tho ulti
mate of human experience. The highest 
conception of God is of a universal parent, 
a father and mother of infinito love. As the 
souls of men rise into consciousness of the 
divine, they must feel that same tenderness 
and love that is attributed to God. As wo 
bring our souls into relations with the infinito 
of being, we feel at tlio same time tho infinito 
of love, aud we become in some sense the ex- 
prsssioa of the fatherhood or motherhood of 
God. Parental love opens tho soul into new 
channels of life. It is as if a closed vista 
was suddenly revealed. Into that region of 
glory new delights constantly proceed. Each 
fresh experience of our lives is another leaf 
of the great book of Infinito wisdom

I have been thinking much of th# trinity 
of lif#— th# principles, dual in thoms#lves, 
from which proceeds a third. For instance, 
the groat trinity sf divinity—th# dual, prin
ciples lov# and wisdom, from whieb proa sods

Thanksgiving Day.

Nothing is moro expressive of the love and 
charity that one annual festival is supposed 
to call forth, than the pardoning of prisoners 
in Massachusetts Prison. Wo can almost 
feel the joy thrills that stired tbo hearts of 
the pardoned. Tho world seems more beau
tiful for their delight, moro joyous for their 
joy. A  sense of relief comes over us also, in 
remembering that justice is only divine when 
it is tempered with mercy.

B ut some of tho papers toll us that these 
convicts were unjustly condemned, that they 
were suffering for a crime that they did not 
commit. This tardy recognition of their 
rights is cause for condemnation of their ac- 
cusors. When wo think what might have 
been, but for this Thanksgiving day, and that 
these innocent men might havo suffered 
through those dreary twenty years unrecog
nised, we forget our joy in tho terror of tho 
njustico of our courts. We all know enough 

of courts and the administration of the laws, 
to feel little security for the righteous judge
ment of the arraigned. Tho wholo question 
of punishment comes before us in its torror.
Is it in any way suited to th# needs of the 
sufferer? We know society must have its re
stricting infuences. W e must detect crime 
and find out the criminal; but tho next step 
should be one, not only for tho benefit of so
ciety, but also for the benefit o f tho accused.

When we think of those dreary twenty 
years, that those prisoners were oondemned to 
wear away, and with always the sense of in
justice done, we feel how their spirits must be 
chafed, and all their better impulses smoth
ered. I f  the spirit o f Christianity gives us 
love as the guido of our acts, how shall we 
reconcile the injustice done these mon, to the 
professions cf the Christian world.

The truth is all the customs and laws re
lating to offenders is an outgrowth of the old 
Mosaic laws of vindictive power. We are 
acting in our courts after the pattern of cen
turies gone by. The wholo effort of laws 
should be to aid to better conditions. We 
want to help mon out of their troubles. We 
need to restrain men’s evil propensities, but 
at the same time give a chance for the growth 
of their good qualities. There is an angel 
enshrined in every breast.

To subject all men to the same discipline 
is as unwise as to suppose we can all per
form the same labor, or enjoy tho same pleas
ures. .

We need in the charge of our criminals, 
men of acuto discrimination and great benevo
lence.

In our public schools there is the same dis
regard of the temperament and inherited con
ditions of children, all are subject to the same 
discipline. A  child of nervous organization 
is treated the same as tho lymphatic. It is 
torture for one to keep still, to tho other it is 
ease, yet both aro subject to the same pun
ishment.

Government should hold paternal relations 
to its citizens. No wise or judicious parent 
fails to recognise the temperament of its chil
dren. The mother pities and loves, while she 
disciplines her child. I f  for a moment she 
feels a tinge of anger, 6be does not forgive 
herself until she has made full amends by a 
double share of tenderness. The wisest pa
rent is never satisfied unless he makes all 
punishment or discipline tend to the repres
sion of what is wrong in the child, and the 
excitement of what is good. We know that 
our spiritual development dopends greatly, if  
not entirely upon the loving sympathy that 
meets out our discipline. Wo feel that good 
and good only can result from tho wisdom of 
our spiritual educators. Thus our sufferings 
grow into rejoicings.

B ut if  we felt that our own good was not 
considered, and only tho good and pleasure of 
another or others, we should have no incen
tive to patience and trust. In this way if  
our publio criminals could feel that all their 
restraint and imposed penalties tended to 
their good, and that society was acting in tin 
capacity of a parent toward them, thoro 
would perhaps bo no longer any n«ed of disci
pline.

W e havo in this thanksgiving gift of liberty 
to two men, a proof of what ought to bo done 
for hundred*. It  was to Gov. Androw, that 
Massachusetts owes this observance of tho na
tional festival. He ever appealed to tho no
bler and better nature. Ho expected men to 
be manly, and he gave them largest opportu
nities to roveal their better 6#lves. He had 
so much of tho parental heart, that tho com
monwealth mourned him as a father. We 
want more snch men with tho spirit of lore 
and justice, and we should know more of tbo 
the dignity and grandeur of human nature.

recognition of tho pros- 
enoo of the loved ones. Why is this universal 
tributo paid to tho dead? It certainly 
presses a faith in their recognition of thoso 
loving tributes. It is not to the (load they 
are given hut to the living. Wo could not 
but feel a sense of pleasure at the sight of 
the emblems of immortal love. Although it 
was hut an cxtornal proof of continued affec
tion. Yet it had an interior meaning, 
was in some sunse a tribute to our faith.

There were hundreds of graves of little chil
dren crowded together in tho grounds devoted 
to tho poor. Some boar only a rude cross of 
unpainted wood. On others were Httlo plas
ter images, and on a few were glass oases 
closing tho toy* of the little ones.

A ll these seemed like God’s ohildron, most 
of them could hardly claim an earthly parcut 
age, and wo felt that spirit of universal love 
which shall yet claim all these and hold them 
in loving care. But if  we could cultivate in 
children tho rovorcncc for theso littlo ones 
gathered into tho urms of tho universal moth
er, nature, and moro closely into tho love of 
tho angels, wo should thus bring into closer 
sympathy tho two spheres of existence.

Tho Test of Right.

The excitement concerning tho treatment 
of tho women who aro students in one of tho 
medical colleges, has subsided, and it is re
ported tho two sexes now sit quietly sido by 
side. But the effect o f this excitement lias 
not passed. Women seriously trying to gain 
an oducation for a sphero for which they are 
admirably fitted, have beon insulted and mob
bed. Wo are truly thankful for tho impetus 
thus given to tho movement for women. Wo 
can remember some of the anti slavery mobs, 
when earnest philanthropists were pelted with 
rotten eggs, and other missiles, and every 
mob was worth thousands of votes.

I t  is not tho mere spirit of opposition that
thus evoked. There is in the public a 

6onso of honor, a fooling of shamo at an out
rage don#. Evon tho most brutal feel this 
at times. Tho thirty-five women who were 
followed, and hooted at, after having receiv
ed all sorts of insults, have done a better 
work for the cause of equal rights than a score 
of lecturers. Publio opinion has become their 
champion. The Professors who permitted the 
insults and did not restrain the outrages aro 
censured, and find that thoro is no way out 
of tho present diloma bat by rospoct in the 
future.

remember well tho recitals o f the suf
ferings of the womon who attempted to at
tend lectures in ----------  Hospital [in this
city. I t  required moro nerve and resolution 
to sit through tho insults thero given, than 
would bo required for tho greatest heroic aot 
of men on record. But the public couliLjiot 
hear of that fortitudo and of thoso insultlas 
it has heard of these, for thoro was no 
there.

Tho public will judge whether thoy require 
the medical services of men who aro capablo 
of such things.

Public Parade of Private Affairs^^
There seoms to he a growing tendency to 

herald to the world tho affairs of private, cir
cles. TJiere is not a paper but has some ac
count of fashionable weddings or great 
tics, in which are discussed tho attiro of the 
ladies and gentlemen. The arrangement of 
corcmonies, tho house of assembling, &c. 
Such matters are not of the slightest account 
to any except thoso immediately interested 
who like to havo their doings paraded before 
the public eye ? A ll this is a sign-post, a 
land mark, to show whither as a people we 
aro going. We are just adopting the fash
ions and practices of monarchial countries. 
These circles of fashion aro fast becoming 
like the court circles, the movements of which 
are supposed to be of greatest importance to 
the publio ; but they aro entirely opposed to 
our democratic America. They may be said 
to be unconstitutional, or contrary to tho 
spirit of our nation.

Tho old blue laws of Connecticut wero a 
recognition of this danger, but they proved 
to ho like all purely external enactments— of 
no use. What wo want is a spirit opposed 
to tho whole condition. No true young wo
man would wish to have her personal appear
ance made tho subject of newspaper comment, 
and when our young men desire to have tho 
fashion of tlieir coats or vest seem of enough 
importance to bo commented on in tho paper, 
truly one standard of manhood is greatly 
lowered.

These aro matters o f  vital importance 
that should claim th e  attention o f  the 
public, both young and old. Tho publio 
press are, in a manner, responsible for 
th is pam pering o f tho van ity  o f tho peo
ple. A  fashionable w edding at som e up
town church, receives as full notice as 
som e great event that concerns tho h isto
ry o f  nations. I f  w e  could hear a little  
o f the history o f  th# individuals concern
ed, and know w hether they  wero led  by  
love and respect, or by  ambition, to  enter 
the relation o f  m arriage, wo should loam  
more than in hearing o f w hite  veils, and 
lavender pantaloons. T he social condi
tion o f  tho world concerns us all, bnt the 
fashion o f it passeth away.

n il i .dren’sDepar . in;
Mrs. E. L. WATSON. - - Editor.

Wll.l.ll

• little Ctrl, with curling hi

Oh, tell me again what you see !''
“She Is writing : her little white hand.
Weaves flower's, brought from her beautiful land, 
Into bright words, I don't understand,

And Willis's face grew solemn and sweet.
As for “Auntie" ho tried t# repeal 
TYe flowery sentence wove at hor feel,

And o'sr bar life a new light smiled : 
Angelic mnalc answered her moan,
Into the darkness a new atarshoae.
Never again will she feel quite alone,

Since Willie’s vision of her child.

Katy Mend or Something to do.

CHAPTER II.

“ Patrick 1 Patrick I” called Katy from the 
kitchen window early in tho afternoon of that 
happy day of hor visit to Mrs. Dean’s ,  Ploasc 
Patrick oomc hero a minute for I want to tell 
you something!”  Now Patrick, or Pat, as 
ho was commonly callod, was a great, good-na
tured Irishman with rod stubble all over his 
face and a shock of hair which looked as 
though it might set firo to almost anything it 
was so amazingly red, but which, after all, 
was perfectly harmless, for it  simply stood on 
end and blazed away without oven scorching 
Pat’s blue shirt collar ! and Pat was Katy’s 
favorite, for he had lived in her father’s fam
ily longer than Katy could remomber, and 
'as willing to walk on his head to please 
'Miss Katy.”  “ Well, Miss Katy, and what 

is it you would be afther tellin of me?” asked 
Pat.

"Why, Pat. I ’m going to do tomethimj I” 
and Katy grew a full inch tailor, "Mamma 
says I may, and little lamo Maroia Doan is 
going to come and holp m o; bat you know she 
cannot walk very well, so will youplease take 
my pretty new sled and bring her up bofore 
the sun goos down ? tako this shawl and wrap 
her up nioo and warm for I am afraid she will 
find it colder than she thinks, and tell Mrs. 
Dean to send the boys, as soon as thoy come 
from tho mill for wo aro all to tako tea togeth
er before we commonco our work !” and Katy’s 
faeo fairly shono with tbo now light that be
gan to kindlo in her breast.

'Yes Miss K aty,” answered Pat, "I will 
go this mihufo.”

It was not long beforo Marcia’s white faco 
and solemn blue ojes camo smiling and sweet 
nto tho beautiful "sohool.room” whero Katy 

gavo her the warmest welcome.
Poor littlo Murcia could walk only with the 

greatest difficulty for hoi crutches were some
what clum sy; but sho soomed to forget hor 
plain ill-looking dress, hor poor useless foot, 
her pale weary bauds, and hobbled over the 
house with Katy gazing about her in perfect 
wonder and delight. And Katy really enjoyed 
hor lovely home, and thought more of the 
beautiful things all around her than ever be
fore, bocauso of the happiness they imparted 
to this poor child of sorrow. Although Mrs. 
Mead had often visited Mrs. Dean in sickness

Reverence for tho Dead.

In passing through Trinity C#m*t#ry a few 
days sinco, wo saw several of tho gravos 
adorned with wreaths and crewns of immor
tals, or everlasting. It  immediately oesur- 
red to us that it was a perpetuation of 
tbo French custom oa All Saints day, 
that day has just passed. Tho observano# 
in Franco is quite general, and proces
sions arc formed of children to boar these of
ferings to tho cemeteries. In other coun
tries similar ceremonies at another season of 
the year are observed. In several districts 
of South Wales, Eng. tbo people assemble in

VIVIEN'S SONG.
In love, If lovt be love, If loro be our*.
Faith and uufalth can no'erb* equal flower* , 

Unfalth In aught I* want of faith In all,
It is th« little rift within tho lute,
That by and by will make tho music mute, 

And over widening slowly tlloueo all.
Tho little rift within tho lover's lute,
Or littlo fitted speck In garner'd frnlt.

That rotting Inward slowly moulder* all.

Alprsd Tbkstook.

Wendell Phillips says that "The wholo 
scheme of coursos of lyceum lectures owed its 
oxistonco to Horace Manu, in whose mind it 
was intended to do a great work as an educa
tor of tho people, as a supplement to the acad
emy to winmunhaok to books.”

doing many things for the children, still she 
had never ^before invited them to tho grand 
mansion rad Katy had not made a companion 
of the little^larcia : Partly because circum
stances had not thrown them together and part 
ly because she had an idoa that such very plain 
poor people were not proper associates for hor 
aristocratic little daughter.

But she had lately read and thought moro, 
and began to see that tho idle children of the 
rish were teaching Katy fearful lessons of dis
content, leading her to believe that sho was 
better because of her father’s money, and 
many other foolish, wicked things; and after 

good deal of careful study and some hesita
tion, tho mother concluded to change the 
course of K aty’s life by bringing her in con
tact with the virtuous, hard-working people 
on whom sho had bestowed so many charities, 
and tbus it  was that Katy camo to visit Mar
cia and that Mrs. Mead consented to favor 
tho childrens plans.

'See hero Maroia, this is my caso of birds, 
a present from Uncle Jo who brought them all 
tho way from Now York in his arms ! this 
large brown-coatod ■follow with whiskers like 
an old oat is a W hipowill; how bright his 
eyes are aud how contcntod he looks 1 Uncle 
told mo all about how th# mother-bird lays 
two little eggs right on a baroflat stono, with
out a bit of any nost, and then broods thorn 
until sho hoars a soft pecking insido of tho 
shells, then she knows sho will soon have some 
baby-birds to look after until thoy can fly j 
Isn ’t it funny that they  never sin g  in tho 
day-time, like other birds ; “ but w ait un
til the dew s are fulling In the Juno tw i
ligh t, and then th ey  begin to  cry “  Whip 
p o o r W ill !  Whip p o o r Will / ” and keep 
it up all the n ight long .”

“  W hat kind o f  a bird is th is, w ith the 
long bill, as sharp as a needle, and the 
tiny jew el on h is breast ?” asked Maroia.

“ Oh, that is a Hum m ing bird j did you 
never see a livo one ?” 
swered Marcia.

" I  have, many a tim e,” said K aty; 
"last Summer, down on the farm. One day 
I  was standing under a honey-suckle, and 
hearing a queer buzzing, I  looked up, and 
thero was the littlo th ing flying over a 
blossom so fast I could hardly sco hi 
H e would dart his long bill into the  
flowcr-cup as fast as lightning, after the  
honey, I  suppose, for I don’t believt such 
a pretty fellow would eat worms, nor hoes 
either. I  put out my hand to  catch him, 
and I never saw whero he went to ?” 
„ Goody 1 thero come the hoys and school 
will soon commenco ?” And K aty flew 
nto the h a ll, where stood Tom and W il
lie, hats in hand, blushing all over, afraid 
to speak, everything soemod so grand 
about them. K aty, however, soon put

■m at tUfiffi'calm, with her pleasant wavs 
;l words, t y i n g  no notice o f their awk

wardness, siifi in a little while th e  young  
folks w ory .uying  plans for future notion. 
Tom ntid W illie  wore to come every 
Sunday, and K aty and Murcia wore to 
Study and work together every after
noon. Mrs. Mead said K aty  m ight teach 
Maroia all sho knew o f  drawing, and 
Marcia w as to teach K aty how to  sow ; 
and all K aty accomplished witli her 
needle was to go to  the poor children of 
the Industrial School. You cannot im ag
ine how happy these children w ere as they  

grouped together, each one trying to 
think o f  tho heel thing to do, Tom Dean 
was a bright, strong-hearted little follow  
w hose h igh est ambition was 10 he a sol
dier; and W illie  was a sw eet, brown-eyed 
boy, w ith a flower-like face, and a soul 
that yearned towards every instrument o f  
music as though it was a stepping-stone  
to  heaven. Theso little  fatherless hoys had 
worked ever since they  could remember, 
saving  every penny for the poor, over
taxed mother, and dream ing bright dreams 
w hich I hope may yet coino to pass. 
K aty’s home, which sho had held so 
ligh tly , to  them  was paradise, and th is  
first day o f  pure bliss passed all too  
quickly. T h ey read some, and Mrs. Mead 
helped prepare som e sew ing for K aty ; hut 
no one expected thoy would do even so 
much as th is th e  first tim e they  met. 
H ow bright tho children wero when they  
bade each other good-night, th e  boy 
acting as a span o f  horses th is tim e, beforo 
K aty’s sled , w ith  Marcia as driver home. 
K atyhad done moro that day to amuse and 
make others .happy than for many days 
past put together, and when she w ent to  
bed, her head and heart were full, not o f  
vain discontented thoughts as heretofore, 
but good resolves and pure desires to  do 
som ething good all her life.

(To be Contlnnod.)

Washington Correspondence.

Are there any Evidence$ o f  Continued In
d iv id u a lized  E xigence a fter Death 1

The following is the sabitnnec of a ton minutos 
speech of Rev. George White, a t the Free Conference 
in this city, last Monday evening, which will, with
out doubt, b t e f imterost to the roadere of the 
P resent Aon :

W hat evidences do you requiro J Do you demand 
more than the aceumulatcd proefs of the ages 7 
These are furnished in the histories of every nation, 
and should nt least furnish collateral proof of a fu- 

life. If  you aro so sceptical upon this point as 
to demand conscious personal proof, you must wait 
for yonr change to como before yon can ascertain it.

tan can produce demonstrable truth that ho will 
live eternally, as no being has or can prove it  by ex
perience : but tho fact tha t man doss livo after 
death, is sufficient data upon which to predicate tho 
eternity of his existence. From personal oxperionco 

lo not know thoro i t  a  fntnro life for us, 
from tho testimony of our friends that have gono 
before us, and como back making themselves known 

us, we. safely reason from analogy, that if  they 
live after death wo shall live also. Is thsre, then, 
proof from tho evidence of the senses, or the demon
strations of rensd^, that any of them have returned ? 
The proofs, to me: nro conclusive, so that there is 

i peg on which fc> hang a doubt, and the same 
convincing evidence i» eharod by thousands of 
others.

The testimony arising from the evidence of tho 
senses is  pertinent indite experience of such men as 
Oberlin, Professor in the University of Strnsburg. 
This noble Christian, whoso name is venerated all 
over tho world, says Howitt, for his apostolic labors, 
found, when he went to A lrnce, his parishioners

_____  talking Of apparitions of their departed friends
and given her plain sowing in liealttf, beside  familiar facts. As he regarded this as an empty

and pernicious superstition, ho reproved them Tor it, 
and set himself in tho pulpit to donounco it, and 
reason thorn out of it. But so far from this, be him- 
solf was compelled to bclievo in apparitions, by tho 
appcnranco of his own wife. After her death, she 
camo almost daily, and sat and conversed with him. 
I t  is assorted in his memoirs, that sho was visible 
not only to himself bu t to the rest of his household. 
For nine years she continnod this practice, not only 
informing him of tho nature and life of tho other 
world, bu t continuing his best counsellor regarding 
his undertakings. These transactions Oberlin left a 
narrative of.

In  1824, Dr. Bartho and Mr. Smithson visited 
Oberlin, and conversed with him on these subjects. 
They asked him how ho could distinguish his wife’s 
appearance from dreams ; and ho asked them how 
they could distinguish ono another. He told thorn 
tha t they might as well attempt to persuade him that 
it was not a tablo a t which thoy sat, as that ho did 
not rocciro thoso visits from his wife.

I  have not timo to enumorato particulars, a n d : 
barely refer to tho following persons, who havo had 
visible interviews with thoir departed friends: S' 
donborg, Judgo Edmonds, Mr. Livermore, a Now 
Pork banker, Androw Jackson Davis, Dr. Willis, 
Boston, and the Rev. Mr. Taylor, of tho M. E. 
Churoh of Indianapolis. Ail thoso witnesses 
that thoy saw, and clearly identified their departed 
friends ; conversed with thorn free from any illusion 
or hallucination. The particulars aro givoD undor 
their own proper signatures, aud tho oTidcnoe is 
commanding as tho idontity of Paris is to us w 
havo noTor soon it.

Tho next proof is tho visible ovidenoe of an unsoon 
spirit actor writing his narao with a pencil, in the 
open day, in tho presence ot his father, mother and 
medium, when no ono touched tho pencil, 
caso of tho Hon. Mr. Simmons, U. S. Senator from 
Rhode Island. You will find the full account in a 
work called Planchotto. Tho nnmo of his son was 
writton, and tho ponoil, after writing James Sim
mons without beiug touohcd by any visible powor, 
moved back and dottod tho 1.

I refer you also to tho numerous lottsrs purporting 
to be from spirits to tholr friends, in many of which 
they rovoal seerots which aro known only by tho 
sp irit and tho person addressed, and somo rovola- 
tions nro made which noither tho medium nor tho 
person addressed knows anything about, until it is 
afterwards confirmed.

Tho physical manifestations, in tholr varied as
pects, are *o many evidences of a spiritual source, 
and tho eonseiou8 existence of those who hare loft 
the body. So overwhelming nro tho ovidonocs of a 
future oxistonco, through epiritual manifestations, 
that thousands of intelligent, scruliniiing and dis- 
oriminating skoptios that tho strongost arguments of 
th# Christian teachers havo failod to oonrinoo, hare 
frankly eurrondorod thoir honost doubts to theso 
evidences of a future life.

Ror. Dr. Boynton, ex-Chaplain of the Homo of 
Representatives, i* creating quito a sensation in 
Washington, overy Sabbath, in his discourse* on tho 
Spiritualism of the Biblo and spiritual manifesta
tions. In  his evening disoourso of last Sabbath, he 
said tha t tho question is pertinontly askod, “  I f  spir
itual manifestations occurred during tho ministry of 
Christ and his apostles, why do no such powors ap
pear now 7” Ho, Mr. B., bolieved tha t Spiritual 
powors woro designed to bo pormnnent. For 40 
years previous to the Christian ora, miraculous or 
spiritual powors did not exist, thoy wero renewed 
uudor tho Christian dispensation, and wore iutondod 
as a standing ovidenco of truth in tho church. For 
1,600 years, aud until Luther’s protest, tho only

ihurch on earth was the Catholic. Will Protestants 
say that tho Holy Ghost or tho Baptism of tho Spirit 

:e*8«d through all this period ; that tho signs 
that should follow thorn that bollovo in Christ wero 
to bo perpetual 7 But through tho coldness and un
faithfulness of tho Christian ministry, only hero and 
thoro spiritual powers were manifest. Thero were 
throe stages in man's spiritual development. Wo 
aro now living in tho first, and if  the church now 
lived according to its exalted privileges, tlio day of 
Pentecost would bo repented. Unless wo reject nil 
tho evidences of the Now Testament, we must admit 
the possibility of spiritual manifestation. Every 
minister baptised with tlio Holy Ghost will carry 
with him tho commanding power of an angel minis
try . It is said by Jesus, not ye that speak, but tho 
spirit th a t speaketh in you. This supernatural 
spiritual power remains in tlio churoh, and it would 
bo folly to deny it. These signs and wonders 
claimed now to exist by thousands of living witness
es, and is, therefore, moro a question of fact than of 
faith. I am inclined to believe there is moro of the 
supernatural a t tho present day than tho churoh 
willing to admit.

Tho second stage in man's spiritual development 
will partnko moro of the supernatural than even the 
remarkable manifestations nt tho day of Pentecost. 
Unless I  discard all human testimony, I  must believe 
wo arc on tho threshold of a most rcmarkablo 
of'spiritual development. But with regard to the 
acceptance of any revelation from spirits, 
tho most undoubted character, ho would despise all 
such as ovil, tha t rojcctcd Christ as tho only savior 
of men. Wo have reason to fear, if  undoubted spirit 
manifestations came to any church in this city, tho 
rest of tho churches would persecute them. Ho 
knowlcdgod that tho admission of manifestation 
from our departed friends was attended with doubt, 
ho had had no evidence personalty ot the fact. Ho 
said Christ’s appoarance was in his reiurrection body. 
Moses’ and Elias' appearance was to the disciples 
while they woro in a trance, and tha t Samuel’s r( 
turn appeared to favor tho possibility of tho sp irit’ 
return.

The spoakor said nothing of tho angol tha t ap
peared to John, claimed to havo been ono of the 
prophets, but admitted that death did not destroy the 
affectionate relation between friends united in the 
bonds of pure and holy friendship, nor did it  effect 
tho memory of earth-life associations. He believod 
that our depaited friends are often near us to warn 
us of danger, encourage us in well-doing. Tbo love 
they bore for us here is intensified and sanctified 
there, and he saw nothing in the Bible to deny to 
them the exerciso of thsir guardian care and hal 
lowed affection. LIFE.
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The Great SpirituaiT remedy!
M R S . s p e s c i s ’x

POSITIVE AND NEGATIVE 
POWDERS.
CONTROL of tho F O N 1 T I V J T  

, „'»>** NBUATIVK I'O W D K B S OTwdlJiM
^'-^bKKFLL UK YON I) ALL I'itECE-

o m it in o ' s”
CH ILDU B N

D I E D -
N o tim ssr  22d, 1869, Mbs. A zoisba  Wilhelm 

Slab*.—Another worker in tho Spiritual vineyard 
has passed on to (hat higher life, the beauties and 
realities of which sh# has so often portrayed to eager 
listeners, who were alike moved by hor oloquonco 
and convinoed by hor logio. For several months her 
health had beon somewhat impaired, but an indomi
table will, nided by inteaso devotion to tho cause ol 
truth, kept her in tho looturo field until about a 
week beforo her death,—the immediate cause ol 
whioh was homorrhage of tho bowels. I t may bo 
literally said of hor “ She diod with the harness 
and the glory of her works around her.”

Mrs. Slade died a t the “ American House,”  Gales
burg, Illinois. Though far removed from home and 
kindred,—with the exception of her beloved husband, 
who wae with her through hor illnees,—she reccivod 
every care and attention from hor physicians 
sympathising friends of our faith. Tho funeral ser
vices wero held by the undersignod a t tho Unitarian 
church, a t Eaiamaxoo, her lato residence, and, it 
accordance with her desire, her remains wer 
brought to Albion for interment by tho sido of tho 
father, sister, and former wife of Dr. Slade.

Hor bereaved husband, sisters, and other i 
kindred, have tho heartfelt sympathies of tho 
multitudo of those who havo known and admired her 
for her g reat ability as a publio speaker, and 
Stirling worth as a  truo-bearted, noblo woman in i 
the relatioas of life. A . B. WHITING.

Albion, Nov. 29th, 1869.

E l ija h  Woobwobth, with H iram T atlob 
Clairvoyant Medium, will travel and hold meetings 
as follows : Branch county, Mich., through Decem
ber; Stuben county. Indiana, the month of January; 
Lenawee county, Mich., February and March. Ad
dress as above.

O a k la n d  C o u n ty  C ir c le .
A Quarterly Meeting of the Oakland County 

Circle will be' hold a t Farmington, Saturday and 
Sunday, Dec. 18 and 19, 1S69, commencing a t 10 1-2 
o’clock, a. m., Saturday. Mrs. Fowle*-, o f Adrian, 
and A . B. French of Detroit, have beon engaged

N o t ic e .
The annunl meoting of tho stockholders of the 

Michigan Spiritual Publication Co., will bo held at 
the office of said Company, on Monday, December 
13th, 1869, at 10 o’clook a. h . Tho olcction of Di
rectors and officers of said Company, for the ensuing 
year, will be a part of the business of said meeting.

Dobcs M. Fox, Prosident. 
f f s .  Wstblxx, Secy. _______________

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

fornla, amounting In valuo to over

ONE MILLION DOLLARS.
Onr facilities for transacting this immense business 

better than ever before. We have agents In all tbe princi
pal cltie* to purchase goods Irom the Matt ' .........  '
porters, and other*, for C ash , aud often t 
sacrifice from the original cost ofprodttcUon.

Shawl*. Blankets. Quilt*, Colic
lowing good*:

„ „„ „„  ____ _ - .. Ginghams, Dresa
Goode, Table Llnon, Towel*. Hosiery, Glove., Shirt*, Cor
net*. JSC.

Silver-Plated Ware, Spoons plated on Nickel Silver, Des 
sort Fork*, five-bottle plated C**lora. Brltaunla Ware, Glae* 
Ware, Table and Pocket Cutlery, In great variety.

Elegant French and German Fancy Good*. Beantlfnl Fho 
tograpli Album*, tbe newest and choicest atylca la Morocco 
•ud Velvet Bindings.

Morocco Traveling B*gi, Handkerchief and Glovo Boxe*
Gold and Plated Jowelry, of tbe n 
We have also made arrangement* 

d latest work* ef po|
Ing Pul
one-half lb'*'

ON E DOLLAR FOR EACH ARTICLE.
\Ve do not offer a slnelo artldt ot merchandise, that can 

part of our good* are sold at about
One-Half the Regular Rates.

Wo want good reliable agent* I* every p»rt *f th* ceai 
try. By employing >ouru X ian*” # mo«™beral con
sending u s «- ‘ v irrt liuiidlac. aud *
roods sent by u* will be 
at I.fuel Ion to every o"» ' 
Agent, should colli ct ten*ccut» from each customer 

ranee, lor Boacrlptivo Checks o( 
Check* have the privilege of el

lotted on our Catalogue, numbering over 
-lea,—not one of which can be purchased

iecki are these ; We

„ „  . . .  .Jtaloguc*, a
* till all are sold; beside*. I 

■ heck, for M—-•-* " o '1
torn* or tome other article of value, pU-ino tomemmotrt 
of the dub an opportunUu of pun/uuin<j an article for about 
° ',., & ; f r ^ M n o 'u n t ln e  to over *50. accompanied by 
the cash, the Agent may retain *2.00, and In every order ef 
over *100, *3 00 may he retained to

PAY THE EXPRESS CHARGES.

COMMISSIONS:
Agent* will he paid ten per cent. In C?"11 w bi^hriew w* 

give** plrllaUI*! of Commission*:
Cor a n  ord e r  o f  *30, from * Club ef Thl' t/ -

Jasslmere Pant* and Vest Pattern, Fine L*r*. «  hit* t .u i-  
‘ iC rCkil|  o rder of**50, "from i  Clnh of Fifty^w* will

g r a s s s s * , a * B
‘" p o r  un  order o r  * 1 0 ^ »  Cl
wfdo »heeflnB*CoFii--sVlver Hunting C»»# Walcb.Tflch^Loig

*w'.ndo*Mt employ «ny Travelling Agent., u d  cn.temer*
^ s t s S s s .s f f s s  .........
SEND MONEY ALWAYS BT KKG1STKREO I.BTTtltt 

further particular. **ud for Catalogue*,
P A B K E H  A  C O . ,

08nud  100 Sum m er S«., Boat on , M nu .

BENT. Th<'ydo"m, ...... .,. „  „ „

SM  ...... 'I le n t  hul ■ure *ucccaa.
■ O N I T i y  p .N  cure Neural*!*, Headache,R i t e 5 f  «l''hffidC,U.,ei»u"h '*'•

8M*m.“ ii|t’'i?hKPmC.nU: Kl"- Crums. M- VftoVB.nc,

fc»«n!*J ; Scrofu la, Nervoosaeiej

tretno Nervous or Muecutsr P ro s tra tio n  of H e U x i  

In'c’h in*  fndFe” y.E  AND "E C A T IV B  are Be*e4 
PHYSICIANS are delighted with them. AGENTS and

Agent., Itrumrl. ready *r
and Physician* *«nt Free.

L' i T,S 0F B/.SE3.YE.S end DUtECTIOItM company each box, and also *er.l free te an* address 
c la l W rttten"dJreetlo°n J,°°r '!Uc“ ^ l(7™ prefer ape- 

Mailed, C 1 VOX, U /V,, POWDER! Sl.o#
postpa id , , ‘‘ t* A7g. •• i.o#

at these I 1 221'oi. it  22 {fee. 1.0#
PRICES: |  m * 0* * 8’ ....................................* °°

SEND MONEY AT OCR RISK. Sum", of OR MOM, 
I”*1,• ln the form of MONET ORDER*,or DRAFTS, or.elae In REGISTERED LETTERS.

O P F I C K ,  37* hr. Maau P u c i .H ..  T*«. 
A ddress, PROF. PAYTON SPENCE. M.

" - - " 8 1 7 ,  Sew  Yor k  C ity.
The ING EN U ITY  O F MAN
r. m..ftv for the F iv e r  a n d  A

■nnal to the firr-al Sr.1, n n n r a . ,
1 1  * ’**' t l l V E  PO tV D E H S

re v e r. equal to tbe CIi 
POSITIV E AND Nl 1rftaal°H *

O W i/n n s , *
il R em edy, th*

nd permanently, In U fc<ufr.''"se* •drertTse-meat *c 
...C , owner* In t):l* ptper. Mailed, post pa id , oa re
ceipt of *1.00 for one box, or *5.00 for six  boxae, 
Addrea* PROP. PAYTON SPENCE, M. D., 

" o '  5917, New Y erk  City.
MONEY M ADE W IT H O U T  R IS K . Sen* tm 

an A gency of the P ositive  a n d  Ncgattv* P o w 
der*. See advcrllrement of th* Powder* In fbl* ptpw 
Addrcis K O F. PAYTON 8FE N C E , M .D ., 
__________________ R ox 5917, New T o rk  C ity.

Ch e a p e s t  p a p e r  in  t h e  w o r l d ,  r ic h .
KARR, PACT; full of Facv. Feu and Tauerr; tors 

to please •• all hand*.” Only*') cm. * year: valoabl* pro- 
mium* t* tubecrlbera and tgeute. Specimen alx ct*. 

“ w

r d r i i M t - l a

Slllc*•5T*8«n-W „*[,.» J , .nd Wl>(Lr. a i  Attisaft**.
at half.pne*. ruff npori* of raarktta, aaricultara. Pram* and Fruit Orem,' Club*, and a Wary la
Weakly and SemhWfakJy Biimber. A present *f ▼aluahla 
-a***n nnmrpaMed. *%CO Iafc fasnraneea. Grand Plano,, kfovtcr Machines Parlor Onraas, Sewing Mtefunea 
Dollar and j-y It. ** 1

L W. ENGLAND. PltdUhar la*. Nr* T*rk.

rOOL CHESTS and LATHS.-A 
strnctivc. Snitablafor boy*, ai 
lustrated catalogue freo. Addr 

uffalo, New York.
gofteyvjInjvitc 11 Commercial Ir

r i l  HE DOLLAR WATCH.—A perfect 
A  superior compass stacbment. Caaaci 

dial, glass crystal, itealGold, enameled dl

• gent of Ingenuity." This
rly of mental, and la elegant-

Jnllntiyncw— p»t«nt*d. A perfect 
‘ —room camp***.

tnted rtv* year*. Satisfaction guaranteed. Sliglo **mpi* 
i neat case, mailed pre-pald for only II. J f*r I t  by ad- 
reealng th* sole m 'f ra, Maoxutio Watcb Co., Hinadala,

ROBINSON’S

ANTIDOTE FOB INTEMPERANCE
1 an Infallible co

itimulaota, and will aooa 
It can b* administered

i water.withool executing suspicion, ai 
it smell. 0 T  Bvaar victim or  xu-
censu. Price *2 per box. Sent fro* 

by mall on receipt of the maney. Sold by Drugglata, or ad
dress GEO. K. ROBINSON Ji CO., Druggist*, cor. Coart 
and Harrison Street*. Brooklyn, New York.

H  H  H  M  M
faro

le of the t or forth spare i meat. Buiinee* «>
g Persona of either______ „ _______

50c. lo *5 per evening, and a proportional sum by devotlag 
their Whole lime to the bnsln-s- Boys snd Girls ear* 
nearly n-much aa men. That all who lee this notice may 
send their addrea*. and lest the bminer*, we make this un
paralleled offer : To such a* are not well *ati*fled. wo will 
send i l  to pay for trouble of writing. Full particulars, a 
valuable sample, which will do to commence werk ou, and 
s copy of 'llir. People's Literary Companion—one ot th# lar
gest and beet family newspapers published—all sr-* '—
by mall. Reader, if you '— --------------
address E. C. ,...........

cent, profitable werl

C O M M O N  S E N S E ! ! !
WANTED—AGENTS. *250 per month to tell th* mly 

GEM INK IM IT i,;,D  m M llu :. sllNSB FAMILY 
SEWING MACHINE, p r i c e  o n ly  0 1 8 .  Great la- 

• popular Sew ing 
" le Lock

ACU1NB. p r i c e
—....... -  » Agents. •Ale le IL. ----- --------------
Machine of the day—make* the famous •• Elaetlc 
Stitch "-will do any kind of work that can ha don* en any 
Machine—1 0 0 .000  sold and the demand eonataully In
creasing. Now la the time to take an Agency. Send tow 
circulars. fff“  Ueicare o f infringers w* Addrea* 
SECOMB Ji CO., Boston, Mass., Pittsburg, Pa., ac St.

A M E R IC A S

Newspaper Directory.
PR IC E , FIVE DOLLARS-

CONTAIN*
A list of th# Newspapers and other Partodlcsla 1* the 

United State* and Territories, th# Dominlou of Canada an* 
the llrltlth Colonle*; arranged alphabetically by town*, glv- 
log name, days of Issue, politic# or general character, form, 
•Ire, subscription price per year, data of ealabllsbmeat,
1 A Met of Town* and Cltlea In’the United State# and Tavrt- 
torlea, the Dominion at Canada and th* British Colesleu, 
In which Newspaper* and other Periodicals are published; 
arranged alphabetically by countie*, giving papnlstlou, 
location, branch of industry from which It derives It* Ira. 
1 A Hat of Newspaper* and Periodical# claiming more thaa 
5,000 circulation each Isanc.

A Hat or Newspapers aud Periodical* claiming mon ttau

nouift of circula
tion given ln each case, according to the beat accaasible 
authority.

A ll*t of Religions Newspaper* snd Periodicals.
A list of Newspaper* and Periodicals devoted to Agvt 

culture and Horticulture.
A list or Newspapers sad Periodicals davetefl t* Madl- 
A list of Newspaper and Periodicals devoted to Ed nest- 
A list of Newsrapera and Periodicals derated to the 

Amusement and Instruction of Children.
A list of Newspaper* and Periodicals davotad te Free-

I Estate, Maehaalaa,
A llslof Newspaper* ■ 

nercc and Finance. In 
j n ,  Sporting, Music at 
A list of Newspapers I

n pari ln tho German. Fret--- --- -----------.
indlsk, Italian, Welsh and Bohemian language*.

O p ln ionso f the  P ro s it
The Information it contains Is worth ten time* what Is 

sked for the beok.—Star. Jtaueton, HU.
Seems to have been prepared with hooeaty aa wall aa ka- 
ustry and intelligence.—Aot loo. A'. K City.
It will be valuable to all who are Interested In the acleaea 

f advertising.—Sunday Herald, Botton. Rate.
For practical information in regard to the newspaper* 

nd periodicals of our country. It la ansarpafted.— Word* 
- Jaul, iiockfurd. III.
Ills

a the newspaper business <
5‘rtte and jiestenger. “Anon die, Penn. 

’■ surpasses jjjfhg^jA———- 111—
th* United btate*.—

. . . . . .  torlaa aver publish*#
..... ... ................... urop*. So complete a work has loan
en wanted In this country— City Item. PMtadelpMa. Pu. 
The work Is handsomely printed and th* matter contained
It most i-plcndidly arranged. Rows................

piled > work which - ..................
editors In *11 r*'>»

» adiartlsar* asuth needed by^ad^vartlsor 
r ready-reference books aon* that I 
■a frequently consulted than th* <ra
- ............-  •*■* number. Tb# aduc

l i N I T -  K N I T —  K N I T -
AdENTS WANTED everywhere to bell th# AMERICAN 

KNITTING MACHINE, the only practical Family Knitting 
Machine ever invented. Price *■«, Will knit 20,UO atllches 
ger minute. Address AMERICAN KNITTING MACHINE

11 4 0 :
H oiv  I  M ade II lu  Mix M onth*.

m i l K  MAGIC COMB will change any colared hair
A  or beard to permanent Black or Brown. One Conib 
-nt br mall lor *1- For sals hr Merchants and Drugglata 
morally. Address MAGIC COMB CO., Springfield, Maa*.

Agents Read This!

M tv * UN lilt A c


